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CHAPTER I
IN'l'RODUOTIO l

The llegro lond- grant colle3es oonatitute one of the
more important sroups of ool legea anong the 90 or more
institutions
StRtes . 1

or

collegiate ronk for Negroes in tho United

Seventeen 1n number, they are among the principal

oenters for Uer;ro h1e;'her education in tho fifteen
Stotea, in Dola~aro , and
As in oase

or

outhern

est V1rg1n1Q .

the white land- grBllt oollogos these

Negro institutions cooe into existence under tho impetus of
the original Morrill Act and tho second

or"ill Act .

1'ha7

aro complementary to tho white land- grant colleges and
servo the tlegro populations or tho
Qre l ocated .

tatos in which they

Their primary purpose 1s to furnish thcoreti•

cal and practical higher oduoation, including Qgriculture,

mechcnic a~ts , home economics, English, mathematics ,
phys1c~1, natural, and oconom1c scionce , to Negro youth
in order to train them to enr,ago in tho pursuits 8.l1d voca-

tiona of life .

Their educational objectives, therefore ,

are in theory the sQJ!le as the white land- grunt institutions .
Statemont of Problem

Thia study is part II or, "'l'he Dev loprncnt of Hit;hcr •ducat1on for Negroes nith epec al 'oference to the

Lnnd- Grnnt Colloges , n
1 Arthur

;r. Klein,

fulrven of

r,ml§.- firant

Colle~rt and

un,.vr.•stt1on,. llotin no. 9t overmnent Printing O ce ,
ash ng on, 1950 1 p. l (IIere1nnfto't' c1 ted as • J' . 1Ue1n,
Bul . no . 9, 1oso,.

2

T".co

01...icinaJ.

problem o.roso out or the general field

of the.devolopoont of /~crico.n democracy ns it ex:prcaaod
itself 1n

tl10

dovolopmant of opportunitioo for all ita

people tlu..ou.r)l n nocllun of educc.tion.

C. B. Trhite wrote

on this problem and rour-d that hi5l1or oducnt1on for

llogroco botrroon 1890 nnd 1914: woo 1nndequato .
Nogro ht(;her education hos been singled out becnuae
o!' tho fact 'Gho.t 1 t has some special problema thloh ha.vo
come out of the Uogrooa' o.bno1~ relationship to American

11ro .

IIoeroea conatituto e. rourt.lt or tho population or

the South., and it 1o

n thin section that throo- fourtho of

t..'11.o lfor;roos in A.'-::torico. livo .

multitudes of those
ill- fed .

t:Yl..10

Bare tho 1:ogro io among the

aro 111- clothed, ill-houood , end

Ho is a victim of o. pi,evnilins cul tUl.. o.l leg nnd

or an ~oatis£actory economy. ll1Cller educntionnl" 1nat1tut1onn tor lfogroeo are looctod. largely in tho South a.nd
thus are a part of tb.c south, under a dunl system of odu-

co.tion baned upon o. tWt structure ino.dequato to tl~e of'f1•

ciont support of a ainglo cyotoc of education oven ro~
t

1ito youth, tho Noaro muet bo tnugbt tho e3sentio.lo 0£

democratic livine .
Tho educational inoqualit1es o.nd economc tUoad-

vanto.go of oouthorn

1..ccions,

together r:1 th tho lfcgro ' s opc-

cial handicapa \tt thin tho ru:oa, make 1 t inpoooibl e to

conaider adoquntoly tho hisb,or education of Uogrooo o.pm•t
from tho conplex

or

p:.•oblo:r.10 1tihoro:1t in a. dual ooc1ety

,,.,na tho

r:oriro •o

cot.ca

" ""

12.ro.

! t -O ....OOr<JC&lnclY ov tlcnt t!-lftt l1ou

o!)Oa clone oau.oo.t!.oonl_cnt't: oultr..u-f'J. ltnoo
th·

ou.. coo..

o tunt10!l.

~

oJotoo

o hcv

l'lOttO

ovol•
v ~1(,1111

cb.o.ncoa 1n OOjuot?'!.o.!l~ to tho

e d1 oqtl2.11b... 1un ~nro to t.'1o oocroootlo. al

1~~1tot1ono t)lr.cotl on lo:_;rooo

or c.b

l t7 Ma t~111n1n,:;J

t

!o oleo ep;o:-ont w tho m'/OlXw of row:-o~m r.oe1as, cor croct.uoto and profocoion l L1."o1:l!nr. 1n tl.."'r-0 o :tn
o..'l 1n.-. o•
qunto p:.'OVloS.otlG nrd cocotiOoo no

.. viu!o:1 heo boon cado

tor ooatln"" thoii, no<..xla.
o oo:,oi, 1;"11 fltto !.)t to ucedblo ona lnto~vrot

cuch ooe 01. ooono!:l!o.

~

oauco.tto!'lcl ante en to -rMc o

pro._PC.OO cf hl;.r ""' oCUont!on ncodod, c-J1.a to J.nt31cotc tl'lO
nut-uPo

or

ol,,&uontionn! aorv oo nou r~~o~od -t-o oct thaao

oooac..

t'!lottt t ~ ooool(lO:."ctlon or tho toc.'lnl.otU

ct

the tom •oollol#o

(icy

0

· • o nr to. oon.oC::in°'1 ooUot'i'o t.o

r~t txlt!.On no nenod

...'ticrot"o?o• ®r·t. dono

r.\S.~r

cm1nC

lY.

T.!Ov.tl

t!'lo o· noo o t: • o atu4Y •

t;!l"OO

clbOolo uS.U bo c

100.

.. OIJ.t1on •
tbo onno to..o cny !.not! tion oJ? ~o~ lccvnlnJ ttui..c..li tt0co""ttoo t?lo bono.r to or t! o :?....!l.U .Aet or l on
coo l&JO o bon,o1o. enlloo c. lru:xl• ontl colloeo •
• o tera Ooutb bno bOon .,oed looaol.7 to noltldo
tt1000 ototoo a.'ltl to :11 to:,ioo n ~~ t"ODO• :!co~ coivr>l, t· n
1

5

'11'110

follow-us lond-cront collocos £t?>e u3od :l.n thio

study:
State in mich
tho Collogeo

Hr.nos of Collo50~

C.:.."O

loca.tod

1.

State A. und IJ . Institute

- - - - - -

Alabama

2.

A. :t . nnd H. College -

- - - - - -

!u:rkr.u.u.10.n

3.

Dclmmrc Stntc Collego - - - - • - - ...

Dcla~ru'o

1.

Florida A. r:•• end N. (follogo !'or
llo~oes - .. - ..... - - - - ~ ... - .. -

Florido.

s.

Georgia State Colloge

6.

Kontuclcy Stato Collccc -

7.

Seu.thorn 'Un1vornity e.nd A. and ll.
Collocc - ~ - - - - ~ - - ~ ~ ~ -

Lou1a1ann

8.

Princooc Anno College -

Uarylc.nd

9.

AlCOi...D

A.

a.nu

- - - - - - • - - -

LI. Collceo

- - - .. -

- - -

Kontucey

,lissios1pp!

10.

Lincoln University - - - - -

11.

A. ond T . College o:r Hot-th Carolina.

12.

Lansaton Un1vors1ty - - - - - - - - -

O~..lnhome

13.

ColOl'Cd l-ior::nul I . A . and ti . College

South Co.rolino.

l·~.

A, and I . State College

15.

Prn:lrio VieV1 A. and 1. • Colloso or
Toxoa ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -

Tox.u3

16.

Vi~ginia State College - - -

Virginia

1'7.

i7oat Virginia Sta.to Collogo

-

-

isnouri
North Co.1~011na

Tcnncsooo

- - -

- - - - - ... -

t;oot Vi1"gin1e.

6

wao obee~ved throughout thio paper .
liypothoa1o

Bccnuee of tho glnrinc; inequo.ll'l;ioo ,!hich ox.iot in

tho distribution of both state and fodore.l iund~ bctaoon
scl1ooln or rihlto and colored, the boliof and fear that tho
education of the Uogro to :.l..'lY extent induotr1illy

01~

acn-

do;-:tlcoJ.ly, vrould ultil:no.toly ondangoi~ the social , oconomc ,

and politictll stntua quo end lead to oerious conGoquonoes.
end the d1ffichltios

ins

or many

educational. leo.doro undoratand•

the function of tho liberal t'.rtn in tho lnnd•gront

collor;os , 1t 1s cloar to this

\:Ti tcr

thr,t higbor educo.t1on

for ?logroes io ntill oomor.hat 1n!ldcquo.tc .

doep South, tho bordo:P ~tatos and the South Atlantic

St~teo including Dolnua~o.
Scope
The scope 0£ thio study :ts limi tod to tho po1..1od
£1-.om 1914•19'1:S.

Tb!a study bogino ,11th the year of 1911

for too roasons:

( l) Corrio B. D:!.1to t a thoois oevo tho

dove~opmont of Higher

ucation £or Nonroee fI•om 1890-

( 2) Th.la ,mo the year that o. nac1onal ourvoy or

1014 .

land-grant collcgoe bognn, nith the purpose

or

dotorm1nlng

tho a.doquaey cf "hiB-,1lor cducat!.011" i'or Negrooo .
Th.1.s study ondo wlth tho yonr of. 1945, boce.uoe thio
r,no the ond of

~

o:-ld ln.r II and. e. neu dopru.•tl.we 1n high.or

oducn.tion for !Io[5roos t:o·u.ld tolw plo.co .
· Thio study ia brol-:on dO\,'n into oix pe1•ioda .

poriod reprosonta n flnt1onal ~wvoy
lecoc .

Tho periods

0.1~0

as follows ':

0£

Each

land-grant col•

1G21; 1925; 1920;

1~35; 1959; a..~tl 1~45.

Source and ethod

The ch1of sources hnvo boen govornment publicnt1on
nnd docur:1cnta, ond bullet1no on the Stat1nt1os

or

Grant Collogos, from tho dopartrnont of Interior.

Land.-

Other

oourcea include general histories, opacicl hiotorieo ,
ax-tlcloc in perlodiool e.o ,7Gll as mincullnneouo aourcea.
The tor>icol method y,as uoed nnd chronolor;icol order

7

CI!APT R II
THE HISTORICAL DEVEI/Wt!EUT OF THE LAND•ORAUT COLLEGES
Bet ,een 18Gl and 1890 much interest \10.s rnanifested
1n tho educcit1onal life

or

the Ua

o. 1

The election of

t br.hOI!l Lincoln Qnd tho pre 1dent1al cmnpa1gn attendant

tharo to 1noroo.sed the Ue roes• dosira for freedom and
knowledgo .

During the period

or

the Civil· ar the llogroos '

ner oxperioncos, no travel and contnct, made them oagnr to
continue to lo'1rn.

After the Civil

nr the period of Reconctruction

presented neu problems to the mitoo o.nd lle roes .

The tra

man wore often rogardod ns a mcnnoe to ooo1ety and it

-

s

thought that tho koy to the voX1ng problen preoented by tho

cgro ao difficult lllld nocessitated leg1ol tive oction.
The BureQU or Refugee s, Freoclrlen nnd abandoned lruid ootob•
11slled br a Conr;rossional Act of
act for the Uogro .

ofore tho

o.rch, l 8 6f5 ,ms a notable

nroou was d1seolved 1n 1870,

it had establiohod 4 , 239 ~agro edloolo, em loyod 9,507

teachers nnd spent

3 , 521,936.

Fu~the

ore, durin

uroau's 11fe it had provided 1nstruot1on fo

the

247,333 pupilo .

The Bureau, also 1n the evantuol £our Clild e hnlt
1 John

• Davia, "The Ne~ro Land-Grant Colleee , ~
Joµ.r~nl of Negro r..c u9at1on, Vol. I I , Uo. S, July, 1935 ,
p. 3 2.

8

years, 1seued 15,500 ,000 rations to the starving gave medical aid to nenrly a halt million and spent more than
ys. 000, 000 on acbools . 0

The government's aid to the negroes 1 e uont1onal
purou1t did not coase vrith tho decli~e of the serv1cos rendered by the Freedmen's Bureau.

It holpod tho Uegroes by

another mecne, and th t meons ne the establishment of

land-grant colleges ~or Uegroee .

Fron tho bounty of the

fodcrcl govornment arose eventually seventeen Negro land•
grant collegea provide

or

by the Morrill Aots .

i'he passing

the ~orr111 Act 1n 1862 marked another timo \'1hon tho

federal government ernbarl"ed on a policy of

1d1ng oduontion

not only in the no~er stctes but in the older ones ns we11:
The ag1 tatlon for this epooh mal·ing eot hed a long
nnt'l controversial history.

tho most part 1n tho

Its supporters wore found for

ast. Yet there were some s-ympathiz•

e~s with the cau~e 1n ~ho bleak nest .
The final paasnge or tho •orr111 Aot cnn be nttributed to several underlying causes.•

In the first place it

eeemod that the Morrill Acti \"laa dosigned 1n part; to provide
compensation to older states for the froo homesteads for
which tho west ho.d long clamored and at longth obtained;

o~

the

t,Homor C. P.oclcett ~ and Arthur I! . Soble singer, Mmd.
( Macmillan Company, Ha..., York, 1944) p. ~

Proe ,

l,mricn , (Harper ru'ld
ew
94 PP• 14•15.
~ Grsrrth Qft Amo:rJ,~nn H01@t.
u l1a ern,ew Ycirt, 1 3) P • 408.

•Harvey 71sh, CHnte~g~nq
Brothers, Publishers,
or,
•eurt1 Merle ,
(Harper and Brothers,

9
end that i t ,-:a.a further d.oeic;ned to cld the Cc.at by pro-

·notinz I:l.oro efficlent G£µ-iculturnl mothodn .

Tb.un to cn"ble

£m-nors to co pQte \':11th tho~e on the richer landc of tho
uont end to provide l1-1d.uctry with trained. tochnicic.no.

/mothor poasiblo ronoon for tho finru. enoct~cnt of tho
to1·1·lll. Acts ""ero the ~ot~ns np.:.rit of' <iemocrncy end
nntionnlisn.

0

'rho worr11l Act l"Oi'locted tho do1aocra.tic and

n~t.:.ounlistic principles !'or du.ch tho a..1~eo of the north
Tho type of oducCition vicioncd

nnd ,;est v·cre contonding.

in it prorn:isod to bo uco1'11 to tho oeono?:lic life en mich
tho u.aion ua~ bo.soc! and to help oe.ocnt the ecot and ,-,cot
:tn conm:on :!.nteroot.

/u.so tho Q.Gricultw."'al ona 1nd.ustrial

education prov:tdod for in those o.cto off'o1 od poor boyo
1

grontor oppor~·unitiea, and there by helped to oqun11zc

cducation~l ndvc.ntaeos in dioparntc ren1ons of tho
county. 7
J'ur-ti~ ttorrill, one time snoll tor.n, uolt'-oducatod

m.orchant, lntor a roprecentntive spon~ored 1n Oongreno n
bill, c::ibodyi?l[; t;hc contributiono of r:mny othe1•0 , ,mich

ostnbliohcd the Land-Grunt collogoc . 0
ootc.bliohcd 1n onoh etnta

0

The Morrill .ct

at lon::, i.: one collogo t.horc the

londin0 aubjoct shall bo , ,7itbout excluding othor ocicntlfic
ond clasnic~.1 otUdice, 1n includinc militnry tnct!cs, to
teach oucb brs.ncheo of learning ao o.ro rolo.tod to c,.,sri0

~

. ,

p . 468 .

?Ibid .
0 Ed·"'ard

Life .

(F.

·s.

C. l.J.rltla."ld, A History of Alno1•ican Econo1nic
Crofto and Coupnny, ilot: l'.01•k, 19d1) p .

~tm. -

10

culture end the mechnn1c nrts • • • •

In orocr to pronote

tho liberol and prncticnl eaucat1on of tho 1ndustr1nl closeea in aeveral pursuits nnd profoooion3 1n life .

st~to or t erritory to boco~e

To enoh

st te mle g1VGn 30,000 aorcs

of public land for each senator end reprooent~tive in Congress . 0

The l and wns of noceas1ty located 1n the nostern

ate.tea .

The enclovrn,ent varied .

acres ;

New vorl,. reco1vod 990,000

Al abama actually obtained only 24 , 000 noroa .

These

lnnds ~er o to bo sold by the at toa , end tho money obtained
t711s

to be invested 1n eecuritiea yielding not l ees than five

por cent contum upon par wlua of aald "stocks . "

The fund

Ttne not to be spent ror buil ding, although up to ton per
cent might bo utJad for the purchase ot a site for oxper1rnt3ntol

rnrm.

Annuol reporte were to bo mndc

and 1mprovemants,

nd thene

or

oxper1mento

ere to be d1otr1butod to nll

l and• grnnt college~ and to the Sccrotaey of the Inter1or .~ 0
Tho collegae oatab11ahod tor nesroes under the firot
Uorr111 Aot ~e e cnlled organio col leges .

The f1rnt col•

loge ostabl1shod undor this net vms f. lcorn
18?1.

• o.nd M. in

In 1872, educnt1onnl leadera s w the r 1oe of South Car-

olina A. nnd M. and Virginia St nto A. ond
under tho aot Kentucky Stnto College

wt10

• • o.nd finally

born . 11

'l.1ho first Morrill Act proved i nefficient for the
purpoao for mich it w e designed.

--

"Ibid .• p . 492 .

10!!2JJt.
:uib:ld ., P • 493.

Under tho first act tho

11

lnnd- gr~nt collegfte established woro 1nndequatoly supported.

ln the convore1on of acres
.ore not ol~ay

rorttm to. 0

leges had to be est blle ed.

nto reoney the at tes

By the ~orr1ll Act tho col-

ithi

five years end many

states -·ere ;:;huo 1n h.nsto to sell tho1r lnnds .

tho states even sold their l nd

geat ncnndol .

ome

or

t nuch low prices ao to su

Such land, too. naoe into compot1t.ion ~ittt

tho lend neJ.e of railroEl.ds and with donations or the Ilomectoad Act . 0

The prices lend sold fot• varied p;rently.

Ohio's 1 nda wore cold for fifty conte uhilo Ezra Co1"1lell
in No J Yorl· took most ot ,;bo atnto•.,. grants at o!xty cents

on acre, cold tho lr..nd

sr

dually and turned ovor the sur-

plus to tle stnto lend-grant 1natitut1ons . 18

Some of tho

1 ndo loc ted 1n the ·h1te pine belt of

isconsin l'l8ro sold

for more than sixteen dollnrs per aero.

On the other hand

some or tho l nd in some otntos sold for twelve cents an
act•e .

It 1s also dovoloped that

collotea tns deair blo .

o e control over the

Therefore 1n 1880 Congress deoreod

that no stnte ndmittoa to tho union thore fter shoul.d ooll
tbe lnnd for loss than ten dollars o.n

with the boginning of tho

£..."JilUCl

001•0 .

1

i'hen in 1890,

approprintion, Congroan

dil.. ooted the secrote.ey of Interior tc oo~ that ·the collegea

wore fulfill1ng their purpose before ho approved the annual

State~ ,

n. 3ohnaon, OovernMent in tho United
ThOl!!as- Croqoll Cor.ipQny, Tie
orY, l94lJ p. 665.

10 ciaud1s

irsEdm~rd C. Kirkland, !m.•

c1t., P • 493.

11

allotmont . 141
Tho early history or thene colleges ., s c1•0.n::ned

vic!ssitudea ,·h1ch ah0\7ed tho 11ed0l!l

or

tho nc

1th

leginlation. 1 8

Tho 1nadoquacy of thoil• f'inn.ncicJ. :iuppo t wnt:J overco1"e by

further appropriation en the pt.rt of the national govern-

ment and by on even llll'ger me sure or su-port given by the
1ndiv1dunl stntoo .

or a cnrrioulurn.

/nother difficulty
At first tho ne

a protect1vo coloring.

as the elabo1•ation

studios tended to essume

The course

v;o~

n four- yonr one--

leading to a bncholer 1 n degree, and ·oo freighted v11th n
greut ~nny unprofessional stud1es--nlgebr, tr1 onocotey ,
En~l1ch, end otho~ l nn
h1stotry .

ngea, lorio, nnd some vnr1oty

Tllo a 0 r1culturo.l instruc tion

ono• profos:,or job.

\7

or

s originally a

He w s the " · icultur· 1 chcm1st 11

inhorltcd from oar11or days !llld

~~s

expecteo to tcaoh all

there m:io to !mo~ about ao11, fort111ze~ , foed1ng, and
dairying .

Dut tho task of instructi on soon exooodcd one

man ' s capncity 1 dovolution set in.

Ono subject nftor

enother split off, and nll too often levios ~oro made upon

the o.nc1ont languagao ~or nomtmcl ture to dc3cr1be them.
"Dutel Engineering" and "Farm 'ano. ement" ore tmderatnnd-

ablo, but "Ar;rotocbnY" c.nd "zootc ny"
little con£us1ng oven to those

at hove been a

o profesa~d the~.

r

o-

quent criticism of tho s chools uero thet the7 r.orc too
theorettco.1 , that they turned out very
14 Cl

aud1e Johnson,

1&Edwnrd

c.

QR.•~••

re,

''dirt f rmors , "

P• 664 .

Kirkland, op . oit., p . 493 .

12
tllat Bacheloro

or

agr1oul ture exhibited an unmlli.ngneas

for agricultural life .

G adually 1t wo

reco

zed thnt

tho d1ft'ue1on of new knowledge to actual tnrmers rnust be
accomplished by somo othor oduoat1onal dovico .

The egri-

eUlturol college turned out the tonchere, the demonntratora, the orgnni~ors, the rosoru.~ch students .
Dur1?18 the oonaideration

or

the first !orr111 Aot

of 1 862, 1n the arguments of mcnbera

or

Congress, the teo.r

nae often e·preesed that the grants of public lend for
education would result in further demnnde on the govorn•
ment for more f'Undo , not only tor agrlculturo and ~echanic
artn education , but for other and leas worthy educational
project o.1.•

Theae fears were juet11'1ed., tor ''r . forrill

himself, now n senator, introduced n now bill prov1d1nG
for add1 t1onnl funds !'or th.-:~ turthor ondowrnent and nuppo1~t
of collegos of agr1culturo and mechanic nrto vihich hed boen

organized in most of the stntea under the provisions of the
l aw of 1862.

Ro emphasized tho nnt1onal character
and their voluo to the national welf re .

or

theao ccboola

llo at ted t:h t

they were national, not only because they ere established
and endowed by the fedorPl government , but because from

their very purpoao ond nature , oertnin to promoto the general ,;0lfn1~e .

· ~. •orrill cloeod Vlith the prophetic state-

ment that "a great p0.I't of the log1sl t1ve ,·orl" nccor.iplioheG

r.ff~t

um!'o:rd , Tho L~d
Coflece
July, 1§75. ( nvors ty of
Miasourt, Columbia, 'o. 1940) P • 18.
l.eFredorick B.

f~OVOJ"lOnt,

Bullotin No . ~19

13

its utrnont purpoao nnd 1s obsoleto at the end

but here is
nges . "
G

ork that we may fondly hopo

or

tho year ,

111 ondu e for

Because or his fiery opooQh the s oond 'orrill

pnased

ugt•st 30 , 1890. 19

ct

Tho act m do nn annul

npnropr1at1on tor the ltmd-grnnt collcgos,

a 1nnin

uith

Yl5,000 for ench Stnte , and 1ncroae1ng this annu lly by

1,coo

to

~2s,ooo,

which latter amount then become the an-

I

nuol appropriation. 1 0

Tho Nelson

endment of
~

1907, nas nn Gl!IOndment to the QGr1culture
bill .

arc

4,

ror~iation

It increased the annucl oppropr1 t1on too ch otato

for ito land-erent oollegoo, nnd it extended tho condi-

tions for the uso of the appropriotions . 18
The oooond

orrill Act or 1890 prohibited

any appropriation to any collego

yrnent or

ore a d1ot1 ction of

race or color ms made in the admi~sion of ~tudonts, but
aJ.lowed throllfih its provisions the estnbli bnont of separate collegoa for white-end colored

tuden~o . co

The scventoon 1 nd- crant collc

in tho benofits of the second Mor~ill

for

ct,

o roes shwed

tnout excop-

t1on, from their ootg,bliohnont ..

1?'~ .
10

L. E. Blonoh, S

Bullot1n llo . 34 , 1922 (
Eduction) Government Irin
p . 2 . (Hereinafto:r oited as

'
• E. Blanch

ie1!2,!g_., P• 2.

no Arthur J . Klein, !?E.•

See. table I. P• 14

cit.,

p.

es.

•
•,
l1cton Uo. 34).

1
L/l.ND-GRAUT COLLEGES FOR UEGROES,
FOR ESTABLISm.lh~lT+
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BL

ITH LOC TION AlID DATJ;s

Date when
State nccept- Dote
~.d terms eo~ men
eollegee

col-

D~to mien
colleges
reoe1ved

Schoo11'

under f'orrill le ea .tu.nda under
State net, 1090
opened Aot of 1862

State A. a.nd • •

Ala. .Feb. 13~ 1891

1875

A. end M. Normn.l
Sebool

Ark.

Apr. 9~ · 1891

1872

State A. and

Del.

Fob . 12, 1891

1801

Fla.

June 8,1891

1887

Ga.
Ky.

1890
1890
Jan . 13, 1893 1880

id.

1892 1887

•

l<'lorlcla A . and t .

OoorG1A Stoto A.
and u.

Kentucky State
Princess Anno
Acadomy
Alcorn A. and tI
College

t'!1aa .

Lincoln University Mo.
recro J\gr . and
Tee.chors Oolloee

N.

o.

1887

1890 1871a
ar . 13,1891
1866
1car . 6, 1891

Colored Uort1nl A.
and 1.
0,1. o.r. 10, 1899
t . and • StQte
Normol for Nocroes s. c.
1896
A. and U. St'1tG N.
e.nd I. College
Tenn. Feb.26.1801
Prairie View N. and
I.College
Texaa nr. 14, 1891
V . State Colloge
Va.
1891
ro1, tlegroea
• Va . Mw. , 1691
• Va. St. Col .

1894

1897

1876

1872n

1913
1879
1883
1920b

18720

~ber of schoolo established under other nOI:1es.
a
Alcorn Un1vera1ty
b
Claflin
c
Hempton Normal and Industrtcl Institute
d
In 1920 V1I'g1nia St te began receiving funds.
+John . • Da.vie, The Journal of Necro
uc t1on,
July no . 3, 193S
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Tho historical background of the

ogro land-grnnt

college uno different 1n r:mny respoo~o from th tor tho
whlto, nlthoueh their prinary purpooe \"lt\s to 1"u•n1 h thooretic land proot1c l higher education including agrieul•
turo, mochnnio o.rta, home oconomioo,

n 118ll, r.mthe~iat1co,

phyaio 1, nnturnl, and cconoru.c sciences, to

egro youth

1n ordor to trn1n them to cn·age 1n the pursuits tmd

vocations of lifo. 21
~omo of the difficult1os ~hlch cndo fo~ uncert 1nty

in the beginning of the land-grant oollegos for
,-:ere:

(l) Drlv1ng Negroes to iOrk during tho al ve y peri-

od ru.'lded ind1gn1 ty not d1gn1ty to labor.
not eaoy to sell to ch11d~en and

er

It

o.a therefo o

ndchildrcn of al voe

in 1890, o. type of eauce.tton vrhich er l)hn 1~e

art.

ogrces

tho pr ot:ic"l

(2) The llegro youth dm:-1113 tho early d ya of tho

lond-6ro.nt college

aa imbued with tho ido

that n collegi-

ate educ t1on conoiated of cultural instruction oa embodied
in the liboral arts ond acioncos and. thus dovolopcd a
prejud1co ngoinat the prnctic 1 type of QGriculturnl and
modlanio-arts oducnt1on ~hich was the principnl objective

or tho curricula.

(3) Thero

ere not enough high ochooln

1n tho various ott'tes to support the OE;I"iculturnl, mechan1c•arts, and honc- economcs cur~1c le
institutions.

or

the l nd- grnnt

(4) :.duo tion of all oort ourrorcd b c uoo

of roetal hnta in Scuthern Stntoa.

1toc beli vod

16
that the

F6 1.,0

rm.a not educable .

Despite all t heso handic ps the

c olloge OK!)CDd·d .
copted the

/.n ne

ne

ro l end- grant

spirit in th se 1nat1tut1ons ao-

cr l lenge or such unfavorable conditions c.s:

( l ) The !nodAquacy of 64 public and. 216 private high schopls

for Uegroes 1n the Southern States in 191G .
the second~ry enrollment o
\'/'"'3

only 24,J.89 ,

or

(2 ) In 1916

iogro pupils 1n t ho "'outhorn State

am 11. 527 were 1n private echool a

and 8 , 707 were 1n tho public achoolG . 2 Q

( 3) In 1916 the

total enrollment in lc.nd• gr"nt col leges for :Hegoroe v-ma
4 , 8?5 students , end of those 2 , 695 uoro of el omont~ry,

2, 266 ~ocondnry and twelve

or

collea1nto grnde .

Thoso

.figureo would soom to sugr,est the.t tho land- &e.nt nol legos
for .?egroes 1n 19:i.6 were la.r£:ely lru d--grnnt h1 :h schools.

17

C.SAP n IlI
THE LAND- GRANT COLLEGE AND THE Alt~ A ID
EDUC TIOM

mms

OF

..GRO

Ao at.ted in tho 1ntroduct1on. tho eduction l
inequel1tiea mid economic dis~dvente.ge of aouthern re ionc ,
together ·11th tho Ue ro' s apooiol handiccps w1 thin tho
area, I'lclre it itJpC>ssible to cono1de:1· adequ tely the bie;her

e ucat1on of Neg~oeo apm~t from ~he conplex
inhhox•ent in a dual soo1oty and tho

or

problcns

egro re sasroentod 11.re .

It 1s noreooingly evident that •egro sh ve dovolopod ol ng oduc tional and cultural lines more r pidly

than our aoc1al syaton bns cllailzed 1n ndjustnont to tho
situation.

'Ih1s dioeau1l1bPi'llln a~""e"ra 1n tho occu

11.m.ttntiona placod on Nogroes

or

also apparent in tho nunber of

tional

ability and tr ininc; i t is

earoeo ready for grnduato

snd :profestsional tra1n1UB in nre o 1n

1ch inadoquato

provisions end so et1rne~ no prov1s1ons h ve been mndo for
meeting their neoas .

In vie of the glarin3 1noqualit1os hicb exist 1n
the diotribut1on or both st to and rod.er l f'unds botwoen
nchoola of white nd colorod , tho beliof

education of.

nd fonr tot the

egrooa to any oxtont 1nduetr1 lly or nca•

do~1cnlly, ~ould ult1mntoly ondengor ~ho aooi 1, oconom1c ,
and political ot~tus quo

d lo d to eo ious consequences ,

and the difficulties of many educational l eadero' under-

standins tho function of the 11boral crto in ~ho lnnd-sr nt
colleees , makes i t clear to thio V11"1ter thnt h1ghor educ -

16

tion for l1egroes ia still eornowh t in doqunte .

n il'!lportant fnctor in tho doveloPl!tent

or lnnd-

grent colleBeo Cor iogroos 1o to bo found in the attitudes
or the white to· rd the type of higher educ~tion ,egroes
should pursue.

Att1tudus deraive in nnny ~ye, ncmely,

oppl1cntion of Foder l Log1slo.t1on to ?legro oduo tion,
cttltudes cxpreoaed in c1fts by various philanthropic
f'undo, and on evolving opinion of educators as to tho kind
of education Nearoe~ should ptWaue~
rnhe

attitude of

t~o tomird tho higher oducat1on

of m~6I'ooa 1s shoun by the o.pplico. tion or vnrio-us

od ro.l

ncte pnosed uhioh sranted funds for the dovelopr.mnt

reoeCU'ch atntiono

nlJ. e,:tons1on oorvico in ~h1oh

no

or
roes

rocoivcd little or no funds .
On ~oy

a.

1914 the Sr~th-Lover Aot

established co-operativo

a poa:ood, ,mich

ericulturnl extension oork bo-

t~ocn the oc;ricultural oollegee o.nd tho Unitocl Stntoa
Dep rtment of Agriculture by providill{; inotructions and
prncticol d monstrntionc 1n asriculturo and homo oconom1cs
to peroons not attendint; tho collegco. 1

T'n.1o

ork is car-

ried on by field domonetrationa, publicntiona, bulletins,
2nd otherwise 1n e manner approved by tho
ogriculturo and tho collegos.

Fnrmoro and fnr.m ,:omen,

actins es volunteer loaders, conduct
0.11d

eot1ngs 1 mokc reports

ivc de~onstrctiona nnnu lly in over

ond homes.

ccr tcry of

Tho act nuthor1zcd funds int e

1.llion farnm
nount of

oltor J. Grocnle t·, !:!'n~-nrnm_ Oolftfil:oo.~ (Dop tmentor tho Inter1o, Burecu of due
onL
ioein o . 13,
1

Govoi"J'Dnont Pr1nt1n

'ashtngton, l'U29) P •
(Hereinafter cited as \ . J . Or nleat 1 . No . 13)
Office,

.4 •
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80 , 000 ( i0 , 000 for each etnte ) for tho first oppropr1ation.

Since July l , 192~, the

BmOunted to

nnual e.ppro r1ot1ona have

~, 480, 000 tdth tho o ccption of tho 0~1c1n l

anount ( 4PO , 00) , tho st toe aro oblignted to match tho

F er 1 f'undo . Supplomentnry Gdcral f'undo are nlso "PPropriutcd by Congress fPom yonr to yeo.r, ond n1noo 19n the
amount thus prov ded haa b en

1 , 300,0 O rumuall •

Tho Colo cd xtons1on service has not rooe1vcd tho
full benof1te of th1e oct, but hos

dvancod in spate of

tho uiuproportionatc !"undo allottod to them .

The yoe.r of 1925 is olso outotnnding in tho h1 tory

of tho land-grant colleges for the pnae go of tho
Jlct , uhich

s

pprovod on

effective 3uly 1 , 1925.

obrum:•y 24, 192 · , and becaoe

By. this ,ct the gr1culturo or.:pd•

rirt1ent ste.t10110 in oo.ch inatitution rocoived
fi:t•st yoar 111 o.ddition to fund.a

ing to

rnel l

20 , 000 the

lroo.dy rcaoi~ d ,

ncro o-

reo,ooo on nnd fter 1951 . 0
Th1s act did not effect colored land- grant coll egos

bocausc there wore no oxperimont nt tions 1n ny or t1et1.
The Caopo~- Ketchnn Act approved ray 22, 1928,

or

groat benefit to the land gr nt oollogea .

It

17'"'

~

an

act to:

prov1do for the f'urthor developr:cnt of r;r1cultur l oxton9ion orl~ bet een the ~ic ulturcl. col-

logoa in the sovor l st~ ff reco1v1ng the benefits or the ot entit led, tnn net don tinr; public
londn to the oevoral at teo and tor tor1co
ch
moy provide coll ea for the benefit 0£ o.gr1cul.ulter J . Greenleaf, Bul. No•· ,).3 , P • 3

e

20

turo and the machon1c nrta . Q approved July 8, 1862,
and all ct aupplem nt ry thereto , end ~he
United States Depnrtl?lont or Agrioultu o. ci
ct.s thnt provided additiono.l fund

Other

ccrch e.xper!~ont st t1ono

d co• opo o. t ve exten ion

l'lkhe d Jone
1'u d" • Clm,.lre 'c ary
l or~is Doxey

Tho Nt· · ro

orlr

m th- over

oad J'oneo f'unds (l'ct II)

nkhe8d

lann

cmt coll

1. ::md•

oder laid tor

f'und.s ( ct I ) ,

an

r mds ,

for re-

nn fund~ .

do not pe.rt ciputo 1n

r!oulture and ho·no oconomics rsecarch. "

The just f c tion for this d
to be re 11 tic, in th t i t 1

bn

orirnin ton

ed unon dearth oft n1nod

ogroc:;; for rosoe.rch of char cter ,mich the

r(l'Urlent

rncnt suba1d1zcs.

·

prepared too r

on rec

llotted for this urpo

$

ppo~s

thct. tho

eder l rr0va:rn-

e ro 1

not

ah, the~ofore, funds c~n not be

to nogro

orkers .•

gunont 1 nor o the f ct that doing or nttornpt•

r;.'hic

ing to do lot o ~oat effect ve neons of acq• ring the
o.bilit· t r, do.

the

oor f'or

ovornr.icnt hao m d3

ronponoiblo
sup orte

egt'O

by the

rtioi

it

cle r to thia

'7r

ter that

complete fa luro in prov ding for
tion in cd•c&tionnl act1v·t oa

edcr l novernnont .

Tho intent of ,.1te
opinion of oauc~torc

1

furthoI' ahoml by en evolving

o to tho typo of higher eduction

agroao ahould pursue .
~ho broad purpose of bie}l.er educ t1on 1o to help oot

____________________,_

,

o.Arthur :r. Kloin, "Tho Feder 1 Oovcrmnont and egro
Educ tion,
466 .

n

J'om;:nel of ~em;:o

Rduoetion , Vol . 7, 19S8. p.
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tho go lo fo

which society str1.vos and to do its pnrt to

ccaler to tho movomcnt tor.ard tho o po~l, by providing
tho best opportun1ty ror devoloprnent to

ts rnost c,pnble

tten ona women.
A..~y

ac~1ety Ti'h1ch noglocta to dovolop its t'lOst cop-

blo men and vromen, to the doOToo of that ne loet fails
to t Jrc~ a.d.vnnt· 30

or

tho ooat i

ortcnt r..10nnn

or

social

In op1 te of 1ncrons1n ly cleat• evidcnco th t many

Ilegro a posooso onpnbil1tios of
tunities for the d~voloprn.ont

or

high ord r~ the opporthoso capnb111t1cc are

meager , eapeci lly in tho Iosro lnnd- grant collesea of the
south .
F.rlmn

•

broo, prosidcnt of the Julio

onenmld

Pund., stnunoh chrunpion of' l'CE1'0 education, o ys or the
lund- grnnt collecen:

"'l'heso inot1tut1one nre chiefly

devoted to tho prepsr tion of teachers und to pretty sloppy
coui~sos :tn ngt'ieulturo encl mochonicnl 01'.'to . rr

Thia io

n cxomple of educotor '

educution for ?logrooa ,

'<1'7in

•

opinion of h1ghal'

broc uns prosidont of

th1E fund, yot heh s dono nothinc to improvo tho

t1on .

lost of the nonoy spent by tho Juli\W

itua-

osenwnl.d Fund

\"18nt to private inotitutiono.
To give a botter undcrat nd.ing of tho
ject!vea of the

osen . ld 1'\ tld ,

1

oj

~

ond ob-

oxpl 1ned tlma:

•Fronl· Horne , "The Indus t-ri el So oola of tho South, "
Onportun1ty,
y, 1955. Vol. 13, p , 136.

The Juliu

oa n

and to tbo b tterment

d F\md is d voted to

or

r co rel t1ona.

or

agency can begin to cover tho whole
e1ected

the fund h s
through

mont
o

t.,, con

M it 1s rirudt15

'a.1

or

fo·, d f1n1to

rur 1 c uc t1on,

Slnce no 1ngle

tho e l n.r o f1olds ,

nd

~te

o

earoes in ndvc.nc do uo tin nd

t1.a for

1ntondcd to

ed fello· ahi s to 68

s

.field

or
ero

o th; t

or

foe llt ca

ce to

19,3- 5 tho

cover'tn

nd1v1du-

cept1on l

bil1ty.

o en

nd

ld

Rt dy 1

C

ont-

V ric, S

o enc , hoop t

octor ology, nnth o olo

,

sto

, ed c~tion ,

aic,

oc l stud ea .

d

dr ca, art ,

ng tho p r1od from 1935- 38, f'ollo

er ntoA in 7,ooloB1crl , iol o ,

dr

hip

, ere tlv

c emiatry, truoricon and ne;linh l ter tur,
economics,

rovo-

ov de opportun1•

ala 1±.o llavo nlroady 31ven ev1 de oe of
r1od

a

lth. 0

dvonced st y or epoeiel.

Du.r-1ne the

r

dov 1e roes and ~o ,.. oo thorn

whito , through fello ships; tho pr01~ot1on
'l'he fello ships ·,or-

pr

· button ; tho

..Pc ally in

e t; of loadorsb1p runo ,. the

for

uc tton

d vnr1ous other

ts and

ro

ur ting,

the

tic,

oicnce eu jeot •

Frora 1930..40, l94f?- 4, the !'ello.

ps

9

o e l r(;c•

n pr vio y r , 1th the ud ition or
no 1t1e t r ht end coat,m do~cl1gion, journe.11 ,

ly the

3

8 0•

1 :nin .
,

1Ty.liue

P• 1 .
.,EC in R. EJ:ibreo ,
1944 . P• 1.

:ru11us

0 Edwin

1938 .

•

h

.m,
orinnroJ;d

Ch C

o,

nd , Chien o,
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By tnr the predominnnt emphne1a of ell follouah1pa
ore in t:he o.rts and flolonoe fiolct . Sociology rnnks tho
h1ghoat wit.."1 7 f'ellousbipo , drc.x:m rl.l?ll-to eecond

lcr;ships .
h1gh.

1 t.li 6 fol-

tnthonnt;1c~, ch~etry, rind psychology oloo ro.nl"

l.t'lost completely

boent from their pro~ron

o tel-

lo ships that ould benefit 1ndustr1 lo ucntion 1n londfll'nnt collegos .
To :further indicato tho evolvinc opinion of
o to tho typo or hlgho

uco.tion logroea

ia also shorm by the nctlon of tho
boord .

itos

hould. pursuo

eno~ l educ tlon

Uot until Q.fter orld ar I did hic)ler eduction ror
noc;roos ben!n ,:o movo for ard . Pr,.or to 1019 the board h d
not tolt ~hat lor
of fogro oolloces

- so lo con~ributions to tho ondo

ere ffll.I'rtnte .

o vot-, 1n

1n1sockefelle?' for tho

torin5 ,:;ho opcciol sum 131von by ~ .

purpose

or

r isin~ te chcro• o l

ticulor conoidoration to th

ies, tho bo

Thie

lt this tirno tho ot tos

oney

so omnuot

ere g1v1nr; incr aaod

by 1024.

ttont1on to

oso and nl.oo for

V

intonnnco nd

fnc111t1oo and building.
0

Gonorv1

Q.enorpl. fduont,on

uc tion

onrd ,

pnr-

ic lnati-

t

orcfore to bo

tho problem oft

gt>onto fo~ th1o

VO

ccro 1n t1tut1ono •

•o o to alov n tP
tut1on for ondorn,ent .

ont

o.rdi

1947•

948 .

tho
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'.i'ho board dealt mostly \'11th elementnry and
uoPtion until 1928.
oducntion .

en 1t

ve l

e

ccondary

port to h1Gher

Pl~om 1950 to 1936 the critic l t1nnnc1nl position o~
sco1,oa of PI>iva.to Negro 1nst1tut1onn with 1neuf.f'1c1ent

ocurCt-!S of support uere

1ven gr nts by tho bo rd .

en-

t7hilc contributions ~ere made to oeloctod roupa of collegos ,
nonoly, Dillard University,

eha.rcy t.odic l College, Atlon-

tn University and Fisk University.

Of 11 the

oard'a

gifts to Ne6I,'o cchoola nn<l collogea to J nn 30, 1935,

70

per cent ho gono to tho privnto institution just nnrned . 9
These collegeo aro st utegically located to ronder
o

egionnl so1~v1ce.

ithin this pl n

1'01'

solect1vo con-

contrntion, a f'unct1onal dev~lopmnt io boing eno~~rog din
fino nrta, portioularly in muoic and drruna.tica, nnd also a
scholarly analyois

or

indigenous .culturnl clo~nta .

During !939 thirty-eight felloos.~1ps including five
r1d fourteen omoll increaoos and

renewnls,

oro a.r:a1>dad

ru!lendI!lent

uero aade to fellowships previously granted,

cnllinG for a totcl or ~E, 574.

Tho fellowships gr~ted

were in the follo\71.ng. fields:
Education lluco.n1t1os
Medical Sciences

-

Natural Sciences -

Soei 1 Sc1enocs
Vocnt onal pursuito

-

5
7

-

12

-

6

9

- ...a

25

l"or a mnnber

or

7eo.ra the Generol

due t1on Boe.rd

hne aet aside cnnuo.l.ly a fund to be used for grnnts to
e:umnor cchool projocto related to its current pro r rn.
orl ·ehoti in nll Ilegro lnati-

Tht') f"..mda we1•e ueed £or

tutions . including

o~kshop for .rural toachero and super-

visors, \70rlrnhop for sc1once teachor o •
tiono.l plc.nninG, •·,or "Ohop on co

OI',

shop on educe.-

1ty problet".la ror rural

teo.chors. etc .

In 1011.2, 62 ennrds uorc mode to No roo, requiring a
tot l Ill- cation of

lll.495. 1 e

~ho i'ollo\11ne list eho a the fieldo 1n

11ch thoflo

wero dictributod:

Social

cienoe

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

27

oducs.t1011 . ogricul ture

economic, rur l ooonomlcs

o.griculturnl eduo tion.
Uoturol Sciencoa Medical Scienco

-

-

-

(j

10

nd Nursing

7

Ruman1t1oc Library Science

-

- - - -

- -

-

2

1th 70 per cent of this orso.nizat1on'a funds going

to privete 1n!!t1tut1ono nnd ler o
•·10rkshops, it is clear to th1

inG pent for
1ter that the or on1za-

tion' s :runda uere largoly dcsic;ned for teacher tr ining .
Tho monoy given by the roncrol ~uc t1on

oc.rd d1d not go

26

tor voe t1onal tr 1n1ng that would bo of benefit to landgrant colleges fo1.. lfogroes .

To inc11c to the attitudes of rnlitoe in later ye

a,

Hown1"d Odum, pror~sco~ at the Un1vci•s1ty of llorth Co.t'Olino.,

Chapel Hill, and representing enlightened

outhcrn opinion

concerning the high.or education of ~egroos, expressed his
opinion !n 1939 uo follo s:
Colleges r,ith educ tional objectives that conten-

plnto only the studento' oxpooure to a collection

or

lib-

eral ~rts courses , or colleges that of er vocnt1onol training ·hich fits the student only to hold hio om in a mal-

cdjusted. economic ny~tem, have little or no contribution
to make a region no· reco5nizcd

s prosentin

a most ocuto

problom. 11
Ur . Odum 1 s stotement :ts typ1cnl
colleges 1n tho south .

or

tho l!ecro la.nd• 6Z!ant

i'hey uoro do:Jigned. pri m:1ly fc,1•

BGrioulturo, mechanic arts and hon:o oconor-11cs, but have

dovcloped lD.rgoly 1nto tecoher-tr~1n1ng lna-itutiono , ~1th
lini~od vocat1ono.l trllin1ng.
Uowton :dwci..ds, editor oi' 'P.qunl

1ucntionol. oppo •

tunities for yout, oxpreaoed h1o op n·on

~

lo

'JI'

~ine; this

boolm in 1939 as follo\'ro:
~0 r

good or illy ttn3

Me

'nt

e te

nto tho ooo-

nor.lic~ Rocial, ond politic l life of the countrio-r: 1n ··h1ch

they spend their mature ye rs; ~herever they so thoy carry

with them their cultural heritage, the1

kno ledae or

ignorance, their occu at1onnl c.dJuat1b111ty or 1 ck of
1t, and their nbillty or inability GO part1c1pote ~i~ely
in the determination of social policy.

region that is concerned

Io

otate

nd no

th its o\"1ll safety and its own

v;elfarc con be indifferent to the eduction 1 opportun1tios afforded youth in those states and

os1ons r on \"1h1ch

it ~111 draw in l~rGe proportions its future citizens .~•

This statecent also applies to tho regro lnnd-

grant collegos of -che south.

l7egroos are nou moving to

nll sections of tho Unitod Stnt1:1n .

They o rry ntl1 them

their lmov;ladge or 1gnor no~. therefore poorly e uco.ted
lfogro m!granta ,rould throw a reflection on the sou th, nnd

endanger the safety or che nation .

'l'he Nnt1onnl

esourcos

Comr.titteo in expressing 1t views snid the follo;1ng in
1959:

Perhaps the coat aoriouo ind1ctmont that con be
brought ngninst tho ft..moricnn school system is the ra11u e
to provide oqunlity of educet1anol opportltt'lity.
countr•y of such vest oxteut and

or

In o

groeit res1onal dif-

feronce a in economic Qlld cultu1•o.l patterns, absolute oqu111-

1ty of oaucational opportun1~'Y io not Oltl)octcd.

But the

ex:i.sting differences L, opportunity are not slir,ht; they
are

00

er

a.t

s to conat1tute a throc.t to tho \'holo fabric

of American democro.tic institution •••• If the runer1can

>.

Ibid ., P • 30 .
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educ&tional system 1s to be n do t o oervo tho

lnterento

and needs 0£ the people, somo mocns muet bo tcund to
extend ita advontaseo more uniformly to tho children or
tho nntion. 10
To indicate the 1nequvl1ty thQt exlstod bet..-reen
mite ond Newo land-grant collogo:
A EJurvey

s mo.de in 193 -~6 and it

o :round

th~t ,

of tho wl7 ,755, 638 \'lh1cll mmt to the :;.1 lo.nd- gro.nt oolle o s
1n 1 7 Southe1•n Ste.toe, the :Or!ro 1nnt1tut1ons rocoivod only

923, 971 or 5 per cent of the toto.1.
'ibis proportion 1s to ba apprniaed in the light

or

the f ct that Uogroes constituto one- fourth of the total
por ulnt1on aged 18 to 21 , inclusivo in thcr.o statea , 1 •
It has boen pointed out in the forogoins outlino
how tho at1;itudes of uh1tes effect tho development or high•

e1• education for Uogrooo .

The appl1c tion of the v r1ous

odoral ~cto granting i'Unda for reae~ch ototionc and extonaion oorvico 1n which iOGro lnnd- grnnt colle eo received littlo or no funds, clearly ndicateo tho typo

or

edu-

co.tion that tho7 ®ntod tho regro to pursue.

They justified their discr1min t1on upon tho donrth
of trained liogt>oos fo

research

or

chor·•cto

hich the

Federal Governrient ouba1d1zes .
i o ~•• P • 36 .

1~Do:xoy n.

due t:i.sm_
P • '78.

1.llteroon, ~n~cc~i~=...:~~l~e~m,::s~q:.cf...._~~
( Governnent Printing Pr
shlngton
9)

rent d by tho vor1ous hllcnt ropic

The gifts

f'unda ,·ore mostly f'or couraoo thnt

ould b• or v ry little

bonofit to lanu-gt'nnt collc o

o ~o

In later yonrs

upon
e

a

dorvl act

o a

:7holo, oq

t

t

ld h

o educ to~n , too~

e

lo uc t onnl

lits

o s1n

hir)lor c uc·t1on th t

~1c

tor tho

xtended to

d

".1h1lo tho whites
appl

dif cront

•oat o

nnd the nat cm
o

•

1.e oduc,to~s

view on the s1tunt on.

or the aout
o or
ti

tor

oo le .

thoir v1o a, nnd

e tr nondoua of oct

e ro s uould pursue, tho

d t oir vio

o ~o tho typo

or eduction their race hould pursue.
In the eerly p rt
Uogroes

ere gen

1~

or

tlo t ontietn century

le

lly divided on tho quoation of ,:;ho

type of educ ti.on best ou1ted for them, to Hogt'o educ -

torn atood out; Booker T.
They

n hington Qnd

• E. B.

Bois .

oro very different in pcrsonolitios end bnckground,out-

look nd

ilil, but bo~h rero impressive or

nic

roduoto

or

the highly dramatic whlto r gro situation 1n the United

Stc.teo . i. 6
aah1116ton 1mpres od rnilliono
did not

r

vor mi rntion

lQgrooe in the south.

s

In other

o

a h

thought
011th .

(Harper nnd

16

Brother

solution to tho problem or

ork out tho1r oalvation in tho

Lou1o dru:1c
ublichera,

He

Hoo 1d to hio r ce, "cat domi

your bucl"ots ubore you aro . "

that iccrocs muat

1th hio b lief.

t

92-2 4 .

30
no said that it ' s in ,.;he s outh thnt tho noc;~o ,. cs

a ~an•s chance in tho connnunc18l. ffOrld .
the need or tho le6ro

'\"TClS

He

8

iven

n to thot

a roundntion in things econonic,

so he came ror .. a.rd with tho cold dvocncy or industrial
educction or tiogroar in thoco ar~o nnd crarta in
they must have greater off1ciency 1r thoy

h1ch

e1•c to conpeto

with the white men .
On tho other hand, DuBois ,as opposed to
plan.

chsington •s

lie tms Mong tho .firnt to oppoao aogreg tion of

1eg~oea .

le ur~ed young Negroes to toke full advontoge

of· their rights na

mci~ic n rights under tho oonotitution,

to dodge Jim Cro, to

.

eek political, cconooic and oociol

cquol1ty ,11th their mite fellow citizens , to aboo:rb

a

I!lUOh cduc~t1on aa they could in sp to of color b r , ond
to pursue opportunitiea in fields th t 1nte o ted them.
He stood firmly ag· inot tr in

1~

Negroeo uholly in the in-

dusta,ial altillo • 10
Tody :many cducatoro hnve aokt'-

the question:

i.hat has bocorno of th1s controversy aa to college and
industrial education for lle3roeo? na.s it boen duly settled, and if it hn5 ho,, bao it been
trensinittod into n new pro
program?

ottled?

ao, and if oo,

He.a it boon

~at is that

In othe1• wrda , uh t 1a tho pro Dent noi•m of

negro e uc~tio'tl ropresentod Qt once by lionurd Univo:rsity,
i!:lk , and Atlanta. on one hand and b' iianpton Inet1 tute ,

Tuslteogeo, and tho land- grnnt colleges on the othor .
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In oroe~ to d!scovor the ntt1tud~s ot le roos
toward tho lend-r;rent colleBeo

nd 1nduet~1 l educction,

the spocial st in charge of land- rant oollogo stntiot1cs
or the Bureau of :ducation vicited ench of tho 17 schools

to study tl~eir ork

Md

po

1 111t1es in 192.

io r

ort

·ro.s to the effect t nt conn dernble progross ho.d been made
during · 10

rcced, n

fl vc yeor ,

hich

pr-og1•e:1 □

r:oro nnrlred in sol"'1e stntes thnn 1n ot ors.

s much

In opito of

this p o,reoc, ho ever, it o o cd vory evid nt that there
w ~

·ndementally rirong \'11th those 1n~t1tut1ona. ~7

so~ethinc

The report enu er tcd the following ns re sons for

the e:d.sting condition of aff irs:
(a)

l projudioa of cex•ts1n grou_ n 01' !.ndi viduel s

tate- suppl)I'tod high.or oducetio

agninGt

for both r.hitco

and ne8I'oes .

(b)

atrone prer01,0nce on the, part of tho part

J.

of tho old r colored eduo t1on 1 lenders, m ny or r.bom
r.cre mlni~tsrs , for the classical nnd burnQnist1c oollego

courses or at dy, and an equal preforenco by T'egro pa~onts
for the higher

roreso1ons of ministry , l u nnd mod cine ,

nnd tor ~he cl ssioal education reoor:n:,ended by tho col~
ored leaders cs e neceasnry prerequisite .

Uearo opinion as to tihe type of h1ghor eduction
that should bo pursued is :rurthor oho m by the vnr rue

1.

.,L.

• Blnnch, Bulletin hO • 34, 1922, ml• ~1 t . ,
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conforencea

or

President s

or

l and- grant colleges .

Tho

conforoncc held on rovernbor 19•2C, 1920 reco~onded o.nd
adopted. otand rd1ze curricul

of h1

school en

grnde in aericuJ.t-uro and ho·o econom·cs .
eqi•ipment, propnrPt on of to cher , an

college

t•and rds of

firu:mceo were e.i o

adopted. 1.e
The conre once furthe• reco
of ,o

ended th~t the mnneoa

childrsn should be ronc od m.i;h

;l'O

or

c ont olemen-

tnry ochoola .
The prope1-- dovoloJ)P'..ent of che elem ntary

nd hir,h

sch ol~ will 1•er.1ove tho menace or i 6 noranco !'ro.., the

south , and uill f'Urnish auitoblo ~ntoriru. for acricultm·nl and mechuntcal colleGos .
1io 1•a idly !'S condit ono •111 p rmlt., the nr;rioul-

turol and mechanic 1 oollogoa should confine thoir offortc
to

\70l'k

of' college gradt,.
1e ngr1culturAl and nech n,c l colloaeo obould

tr

n theirs· dent

to r.ork suocoa fully in the d rroront

trndos and industries in \ih1ch o To mon

nd

cmon earn

tho1r 11volibood. 1 0
That the

gricul tur l nnd moeh.

eti ulnte their students uitll

1c l colleg a should

desi,..o

nd dete

to orm land ond operate their ow f ms· and that
1 8 Lloyd
• BloUGb, Stn
Dop 1•tmont of Interior, Buron
G, Government Printing office
10

Colle os

1
• ...............--

Interior '
ment ri~t1ng orr1cc,

tt

nnt1on to
ood

~ns
gton , 1924)

P•

in lTop;ro Land Gront
tion (Dop rtnent or
tin lo. '7, Oovorn-

oohincton, 1925) P• 8G .
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o1t1zono, both white and Uogro, nbould do ell in tho1~
pm1or to mnke 1 t c sy ro:r rrortby

o

oas to acquire homes

1n tho country .
The e1xth conrerenco on educ :t:ton in the ·e

o lend-

grant collt:tgoa , s hold May 10, ll, nnd. 12, 19~6, c.t
1ngton, D.

c.

Tl1 e pur oao of tho c onfo•ence

nsh-

no to study

the methods of grioult\1.rel e uo tion througl1 apoc1ol domonstrationa,to find tho bes1s

or

a

ound progrnr.i of oduothods of

o tion in tr des and industriea, to improv

internal o.d.m1nistration, end to enoournee higher

:tuc -

t1onol at nderds . aa

Those om-110~ opinions oxprooaed by tho preo1dents
0£ lnnd- grunt collogoa wore at c tie .hen rumy of tho

onls and valuoo uhich have gronteot enphcoio in :Abor1cnn

life ;as coneid rod by many of 'tho dominant
i.nnppropr ato goalo "nd values for

fTOUP

to bo

minor ty grollp •

• B. Du.Bois, professor of sociolomr, Atlanta
a the
Univer3ity, returned .-.dth o new st temont. This
o. coen
year• of 10 2, and tho r:rc t daprens1on nd bro·
•

a~orr.noso on the part of le roes, or the need for b ttor
e e ro
• o s st ted that:
educ tional opportunities.
college haa done 3re t

rork, ond

ven

,rithout these collor;es the uner1c n

have nttnined his p ooent pos1tion.Q
Ao ol ,;er J . Oro

ill• ,

plendid le dcrsh1p;

o ro

ould sc "Ooly

1

nlc -r, Bulletin Uo. 57, l.027, 2!!•

P • 6:--S .

f 1 •
• B. DuBois, "Educ tion rnd
Ne~ro r.au~r-t~, Vol. I. 19~~. p. 6°.

ork , " .Tournnl of
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On the other ho.nd , ~bore coul d not have been the
slightest doubt but thnt the Negro college , its to cbers,
students and groduatoe had not yet cornprehonded the ngo in
ohieh they l ivedJ the tremendous organ1z t1on or industry ,
com:neroo , capital and credit uh1ch today forms

super-

organization dominating and ruling the un1vorae, aubordinQt1ng to its onds ; government , democracy, religion,
education, and ooeiol philosophy; end tor the purpooe or
forcing into tho places or powor in this o gcm1£ tion
American bl ack mon eithc~ to guide or help reform it ,
either to incrense its efficiency or rnalre 1to mnc:h 1no to
improve our well being rather than the merciless mechanism \7b1ch enslaves us; for this the Nearo colloce has todey
neither intelligent nor comprehension .
Kelley Mill er, Donn of Ho

rd, in expressing his

v!ons to\V3rd industrial oduc tion stated in 1933 that:

the rise or technocracy sounded tho donth knoll or industrial eduootion which had been proclaimed na the oalvntion

of tho

Ne[;PO

race .

He further states that tienry Ford proved

the 1nut111cy of hand- training as prepar t1on for
work.

Then c me World

r

ctory

ar I, nh1ch r d1cally modified

nll educational progrmns e.nd placed ~be educational

worl d on the edge
rccoverod .

or

uncertainty rrom hich it hon not yot

-due tional oteteamanship is ot111 floundering

in quest of a definite go 1, nim, o.nd objeotivo 1r ho ely
they~ ght £ind 1t.

08

~QKelleT Uill er, "Past, Present nnd
ture or the
Negro College , ~ Journal of ~e,reo Rduc t1on, Vol . II
1933. p. 414 .
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rank Horne. pr1.nc1p 1 of the

ort V ,lcy ormal

o.nd Induetrinl School, Fort Valley, Oeors1a, stated in
1935 that:
o ro youth to earn n 11ve-

As factors in training

11hood in industrial lunerion or tod y, tho 1ndustr1nl schools
of the South, except 1n a to, rare 1nstonoos, could pr c-

t1oolly all be scrapped

1thout approoiablo loss to

Kxcoptlng poosibly Tuakegoe

nd

nyonu .

n mpton Iriotitutoa, tho

above statement applies to the various "agr1culturel colleges. te chers end ngr1cultur•1 oolleg•• • normal ond
industrial or high 1ndustr11 aahoola or 1nat1tutos and
county training schools that dot the sout ern atatea . •a
Industrial education

s ernphos1zed in 1916• but

the trend hns turned in tho opposite di eotion .
industrial courses are kept up

find

pr1nt1

on a pr1rn1t1vo presa without linot7Pcs;

ere
teught

class in auto

mechanics is conducted with a \7rOnch. a sore driver, end
an nntedeluvian motor car.
books, and too many me la

Too much

r

rm1ng ie done in

re served on p per.

Such

industrial schools do not f1t thoir gr duatos for better
jobs beoause they are ontiroly unncquainted with modern
methocl

The conforenoe of tho Presidents

or

Lond•Grant col•

legoo hold 1n 1935, recomr.icnd th ti

aoFrank Horno, "The Industrial School in the
Opportunity, Mey, 1935. Vol . 13, PP• 136-139.

outh,"
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.In our educ t1onal

p1•0

lll!l

groater str ess

Ollld

be plnced upon prnot1cal uae of tho po er of the 'o

0

consumer .
'Ihoro is a gr ve need for
national eurvoy
pntional. oppo~tun1t1os for Jogroes .

or

occu-

Occupat1onnl status should be eI!?phne1z d for the
purpose or helping llegroes to hold pr sent jobs ... •
1thout end ngcr1ng any pro rQ?!l 1nvolvod in tonch1ng
pure occnoo1cs,

\'18

would emphasize the neocss1ty

or

te oh-

1ng this oubject in terma of l1fo o tunt1ons mong regroes .
In the interest of on ovor- r1o1ng ooci l mind in
,•mer1ca. it 1o necessary thot

oeroes bo t ught the .funda-

montnlo of c1tizenah1p .

The graduate o.n proress1onel tr 1n1ng of Uecrooo la
urgently necoasary.
o ohould endeavor to securo oquit ble sharo

or

federol end state f'unds .
Ira DeA.Re1d, member of tho council on
st tod 1n 1940 that:

uc t1on

Social Lire in ~ho le o sroup io
etrug 1 for
higher statua•-1ndiv1du l nd r ci l . It 1
highly nrt1f1o1nl nn~ limited e1tuat1on , of oour e,
but ono th t ls imposed upon the roup by the
dominnnt hite m jority. no rly 11 lfogro educ t1on is directed to rd i.ho "white- collar" oocupat1ono--and, lnrgoly boc uso those occupations l{U'e

tho jobs of lead~rsh1p end of gre toat remuneration
~ithln the ogro group, tboy nre tho joba 1n which
l~egroee m.11 f oe n rn1nimul!l mnount of COl!lpetlt1on

q~Recommendat1ons of tho Pr sident or Land- Or t
Collegeo for Uegrooa, Sohool end Society. Vol. 4~ lo .
1,109• arch 28, 1956 . p . 443.
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from uh1 te worlceJ:>s J they are jobs th t moro n
insure tho recognition of 1ndiv1dunl nb111ty.

5

rl
y

The oonferenoe ot the Prea1dcnts of lfogro lnnd-

grnnt colleges that met in 1940 aet the follo\71ng

imn:

adult eduo t1on , rural due t1on , job c uc t1on, hom
social and economic trends and cultur 1 growth. ao
The lfllld-gr nt colle e

an

l1f ,

ency of public aercha1len o of dult

vice could not l fl c lly escape th
educ 1:ion. Lr e numbora of t,hls roup

ro 1111t r t

,

--

U,41\,1,

their formal schooling f c111tiea hnvo been 1n d

to .
The land-grant college without excluding othor

needs , were especially designed to serv

tho

xigcncios or

those ind1v1du 1

o cornpriee our o.gr1cultur 1 and induc-

trie.l population .

Tho mechnn1zat1on of farm1fl8, recent

red ral progrmna , end scientific methods h vo done much to
tho emphasis from mnking n living in rur 1 ar as to onjoy1ng l1v1ng 1n those oections--ma1nly, n problo~ of adult
oons1dorat1on .

~e land-grnnt colle o ,

s

pr

ry oer-

v1ce agency should ehare the leadership 1n th1o ch.n.n, d
1"elat1oneh1p of el!lph sis .

It ohould help rur l cornmmi•

t1ee to d1ooovor e.nd recognize eooi 1 Md

conot!!ic condi-

tions for r.hot they aro nnd help tho people
ceira DeA . Reid , Inn
on ducntion, aehington , D.

1no Ke)
c. 1940

(

or

these oatt-

er1o n Council

p . 61 .

aoF1nd1ngs of the Conference ot Pres1dento of
regro Land- Grant Colle es, School n Soc1ot;y Vol . 52.
July 6, 1940 . P • 12.
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mun1t1es to develop

aye nnd J!lo~no ror a ael!'•help p•ogrom

in mooting ruttal community needs . • ~
The normal current

or

life, aooentuated by the re-

cent economic depreasion emphnaizo a uidoned approach to

voe tional prepe.rat1on .

Dioplacoment

or

llegroes by

machines and t ho force of socio.l nocesa1ty a1•e well-ostablished facts, generally obv1ouc, especially in cities .
Negro 19.nd-grant colle~cs:,?,~uld contribute to tho solution
of theso

nd

elated problems by ncqun1nting prospective

and oxist:'f.ng job- holders reo.11st1cclly
demanded by the job 1n question

1th the ab111t1as

nd with thG techn1 ues or

acquiring, holding nnd o.dvanc1ng in them .
The home is tho pr1mo.ry 1nst1tut1on

or

society.

Through it tho ch11d gets hio first 1mpraosion of social

and 1ndiv1duo.l respons1.b il1ty .

Techniques for bomemsking

possessed by ~ho adult baaod upon

memory of individual,

personal childhood e,cper1enc~s nill not auf£1c
present day.

Homemaking mu.st be rege dod a

t1on, evein U it must bee. part- tin one .
muot prepnro fo

it as ee ious

tor tho

c.n oocup Our

colle oo

s they ould any othor

important cnroer in life . 88
Recent soot 1 and economic chnngea h ve widoapreod
t lnr e nnd t e

gonoral effec~s upon tbe po

lntion

populati on in pn~ticulc.r ,

l djustments in human rela-

tionships and 1n those aot1v1t1ee designed for th

or

egro

ea~ning

a living maladjustments ascribable to mechan1znt1on of

•7~••

P • 12.

aolbtd. , P • 13 •
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aar1oulture nnd of lndustry, to a rapid rate

or

urbanization,

to mnso production and to related factoro--beoome themmcd1ate concern of land-grant colle es seeking to

eet

tho cr.y1ng noe a of th~ population they aorvo .
OhQng1ng ono'

personality from orudoneoo to gen-

tility, from the brutal to the humene, from oelf-indulgonoe
to self-restraint , from selfishness to altruism, .fro~ a
restricted view

or

life end or man to a broad humo.n1t r1-

an1sm are the evidences of oultut'al gro th.

The land-3rnnt

collegoa can play an 1oportent ~olo 1n obtaining th1o . ••

t.mbrose Cal1ver, spoo1alist in higher oduc tion,
atntod in 1943 that:

The kind and amount of eduction

needoo by any 1nd1 v1duol

01•

group in n demoo1"0.oy at any

given time 1s deternincd by their oapaoit1en 1 their interoots, thoir ab111t1es. d1eabilit1es, nnd tho1r goo.lo.••
From th1a general ~oint ot v1eu, the h1Bber eduction l
needs of Negroes are the same os those of a.~y other raoe .
Ee f'Urther statoo that this 1a truQ 1n terma

or

oalo of

Negroeo must bo the eBJlle o.s thono or o.ll othor Amerio ns;

ns.mel7, freodo:n, equnl1ty, and juotice tor all, 1n every
sphere of activity.

hatever l\l'!lount

nd kind of educ t1on

1e roq1lirod to achieve those goo.lo should be
Ne13roos on equal te

o v,1 th other

f

eric nns .

ocos 1ble to

1th ref-

erenco to the question of capacity, it hno long einoo
boen demonstrated, both by intelligence toot nnd ornc 1ence,

9

Ib1d., P • 1~.

Ambrose Caliver, A SuMMw;:y: Uation l Survoy
Higher F.ducation for Uogroes, (Government Office,
ashington, 1943) P • 2 .
00

or
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that (1 ) Negroes are capable

or

making conporable achieve-

ments 1n and or benefiting fully from whatever e

c t1onal

opportun1t1es are avail able; and ( 2 ) rac1al diffor~ncoa
e.ro primarily a function of experienoo And environmont
rather than biological 1nhor1tanoe.

'l'he evol vi ng attitudes
in thi s phase of tho outline .

or

Nftgrooa have been ohown

Negro patronst ministers,

and educ tors have been opposo to the theoret1o land practical t,duoation that typifies the land- grant college .

Tho8e

colleges have clrif~ed mainly into teacher t~ain1ng 1not1tut1ons , ~1th meager efforts in agr1cult~ue , mochenio
arts . and home economics .

The disproportionate distribu-

tion of federal and state funds between whito end Nogro
land- gr nt coll eges contribut es to the inadequacy of theoo

colleges .
~'he test of experience vdll show the vnr1ous najor
£1eldsthat atudonts enr~lled , and tho o.mount of feder l
and state aid received .
4'he efficacy of tho educational progr m of on
institution of higher learning is reflected in the enroll•

ments in the various major divisions.

A survoy ~ade in

1928 shows that of the total collegi te onroll.mente

mnount1n to 3 , 671 students tor the 17 oollog s. 358 or
9 .1 per cent wore enrolled in the cajor div1a1on or
r culture ; 225, or 6 per cent. in mechAnic arts; 467, or 12
per cent, in home economic; 186• or 21.l per cont in odu~
cation; 1 , 921, or 52. 1 per 06nt in nrto and sc1onco;
26 . or

o.7

per ount, in nursing.

nd

Tho fi6W'08 1ndic te

41
that arts and science is the principal n::ijor div1~1on 1n

which oro found the lnrscnt enrollmonts and in h1ch oro
concentrnted ~he educ tionol efforts of the collogos . 81
In toohnic l divisions, such os ~grieulturo,
mocho.nio

ts, end home economics that typify tho lnnd-

e;rant type of education, students onrollod for tho 61"0Up

or colleges aG n ;hole ropresent fron 6 to 12 per cent oC
the totnl enrollment, an oxtror.iely small proportion .
P.n oxmn1nat1on of tho en~ollmonts in
rovoals thnt

t rod

oven of' the collcgos rui

no atudonte r gis-

n this f1old of .ork 1ll 1928.

institutions, ono had

In tho remn1n1ng 10

a high s 71 eL"Udonto registered
third, 47 stud nta;

in o.ez-iculturo ; a second 62 students;

a fourth, 40
bor

or

icultur

tudonto; and a fifth, 57 studonts .

Then

egrioul.tural etud nts in the 5 other colloges

less than 25.

Trio college

reported

s lo

-

re

as 11 nn~ 9

otudonts in cgr1culturo . 00
It is obv1caa thnt in viou of the small number of
studon'tn the need oxiota for st1wla.t1on of the :rorlc 1n

this field, n a1milnr aituntion 1a .found 1n the r cord of

onrollmonto 1n rneollenic nrta division .

Only 10 of the

colleg3a had students pur utng ouch currieul in 19ffi,
tho h1{:;heot mocb nio

tution boing 6 .
ts 1r.rthur
p . 883.

ts enrollDl nt in ony oi Nlo ilUI t1-

Ther~ ~ere S college

s.

Klein,

Bulletin

~

\'11th fron 25 to 30

9, 1050, ml• oit . ,
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students

ru-ollGd 1n mec an1c

r t , one

students , t~o

1th 15 to 20 students, one

students, ono

1th 5 to 10 students nd one

5 students.

to ,.,s

th tro:r1
t

th re- r than

A necessity exits tor oompl te

the mechanic n:-ts program £or t e purpose

10 to 15

or

pprnisal or
upbu lding

and improving ~hem~

A sui"Voy made 1n 193e ohows th t tcecher trn n1ng

was the only deportment round !n 0.11 l.llnd-grant collones
for Megrooa .

Sixtoon hnd depru•

ente of

iJrlculturo;

tbirt~cn of ho~e economic; t , lvo of ~ocl1nn o 1

tr.elve

or

rts and scioneo; tom~

tm> of nursing; one
tion.

or

fine

or

oo-narco and bus1noes ;

rts; one

or

phys cal educ -

S1xtoon aof the 17 ochcolo ~oint ins con

providing n

dor vnriety of prnot1ceJ.,

1ndustr1 1 arto cou1•soo;

rt•, 30

ry

chools

OCflt1onol, and

r rtoon bav coursen

n-

try, woOd-wor~ing nnd cnb1net-mol:1ng; th rteen 1n uto
mochanico; thirteen in agriculture; t. 1elvo in bric·..

plastering; n1no 1n h01:1e oconori1co; n1n
eight in printing and llnotype operotin;

sonry

in~ iloring;
evon in

pplied

electricity; six in plu1ubing; o1x in st tiono.ry onc1ncering;
five 1n bl e wm1th1ng, wold1ng, ond iron V10rk; five in
ointinc; f!vo in

rel itoctw· l

nd mechon1c 1 dr ting ;

two in f'Urnituro ropo1r1ng; one in broom and n:nttr s
in; ono in laundry Md ciryelorming; end ono in

r,

-

on

carriage building.
S'Ul'ely he

1a en nr y of

00 :FrankHorne,~

bjoets to dol 1

cit •• P• 158.

t the

heart of the proponents of 1ndu tri

of the matter 1o that the gr u too

45

.

Tho t

nc.

th

ot thono J.n t1tut n

are not thinlting about enterlnt tho
nrc

1nduotr1 l orld but
ttr~cted in drovec by the qu stion ble ocur!ty of the

tcoching profos ion--teochero of er1cult re, t
tr~dos ~ teoc e • of' omo oconorn1cs . Ono
tho classic Jibo- -nhe
tonohea . "

ho :nou do

; ho

chorn of
d

o k o a

or
ot

Students havo ener lly oo o to loo upon th 1ndustr 1 couraoo ua do~igned for tho~
o .ro lncornpe.ent to
r.ioot the nxaot1na domnnds of the ibernl cttrr o l •
or
the moet p

t 1 tho studento dnbblE' about ..inder 1ncompet nt

instructoro, 11 tll obnolete egui

ent

objeot ves .

In te ching onriculture, it 1o tho r re school indeed woe

records displ y nn officiont econo o lly mo.n od t
by

run

the "agriculturiat. a•

The innd quacy of tho egro l.nnd• srruit collo
soon 1n d1otr1bution of F doral and tnt
•

Thero nero
in acvonteen t to

0

rron 1027 to 10~ .

uted 23. l per cont

d-Gront colleceo
cont

ton.

th t populntion, tho

egro collooe

should have received

i9, GB0,58l

ly l'oceived ,,:; , 358,709 .

L'l otho

io

1

0

1n tho

or

th1

ctu l -

•

ord

ed

of il.6,521 , 672; this slll!l beinG divert d to

· t

riv d

choolo. 0 •

06nzM.. , p . 159.
Log°1; Status ot lfegro Educ t1on
.ro,, nal,
Negro ·auc tion,
under Seper te School.Syst ms,
ol . 8, 19S9. P• 396.
u oLeon A. R nson,

11

or

In :r:mr~cd cont eot 1th the vnr1od educ tionnl
progi."ama D.i'forded by tlle nhito lo.nd- g1, nt collceec
much moro rostrloted

Pl'OgI'lU!1D

Completely abnont £rom their

o the

of' the lo •o 1not tut on" .

o.ro curriculune , in

p1•o(P•nr.m

forostry, lll'Chitooturc, ongineerinr;, dent otry, pharl':lllcy,

modicino, lau, lib~nry ao1ence ana journaliom.

Lir.utcd fiuc.ncio.l oupport io one

or

tho

tor th!o 111itation in lrl.5bor eduoat~on for to
ovet" , rego.rdless 01'

in criuaos
ooa .

Ho -

acto1.•a contr but1nc; to tho prosont

situa.t1on, it 1tt clear

t, 1n scone o

tho r

Pl"OCl"OJ!lD

of reoldent inotruct!on, cono d r1ne c ucnt onnl levels
a

all as tho vnr ety of cur1•1oul

f oldo, tho I ogro

land- grant colleges of tho South nf o

1ar c uoation

io

or

nr losn cornprobons v than t1ooe

o.fforded b y lGnd- ;:• nt collogos tor

tho nono 3trtec . 60

oppo tun1t on
te

tudonts

n
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CHAPTER IV
LEVEL OF TRAINING
Large and comprehens1ve
r1cul

rogrru'!ls or collA"'~ cttr-

in ·agriculture, homo economic, mech.an1c

ts,

o·ucat1on, nnd ar~s ond ocioncon cnn only be eftoet1voly

prosecuted with an adequate and well•tr ined te chi
staff .

The generally accepted st nd rd for tho four-year

colloge is
tora . 1

Q

minimum of eight 1"\111 t1rre colle e 1n truc-

In ordor to meet the norms set up tor tho modern
collego~ not only l!IUSt

411

adequate atflff be J)I>OV1ded., b t

also n properly qual1f1ed staff.

h11e the qu.o.111'1c t1on

or faculties of Negro land- grant colle~es have undergone
nn improvement during the past ten ye rs, there still 1s a
conoiderablo proportion or teachers who tu'e not nuf 1o1cnt-

ly trained for the work they are att

ptin

to perform.

The surve~ made in 1929 by A. J . Klein shonR th tor the

total of 381 college tonchera 1n the institutions, 99 or
26 per oont held graduate degrees, 232 or 61 per cent held
f1rot degrees and 62 or 13 por cent held no do

eee .

The educnt1on department 1n land-gr nt collegos held
the best qualified teachers .

The survey made in 1929 aho s

·t h ,t there wore 68 too.obers 1n agriculture in 16 or the

colleges, and only two or thom held gr dW1tc dogrooo.

•1u.•thur J . Klein, Bulletin No . 9, 1930, 82• s!!:.·,
P • 883.
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There wore fifty-tour ot era mo held b chelor•s degrees.
S1noe prep.ration for the te cb1ng ot

requires sc1ent1f1o training
evident th t 1nstl'Uetors

or

1culttre

the hiehest order, it ts

1thout any degree or bold1ne

only a bachelor's degree ~a not in position to

struot1on of a collog1nte grade 1n th1~

!.vo 1n-

ubjeot m tte~

field. Q

Qual1f1cat1ons of tho to oh1 6 etnt'f 1n mcc snic

arts 1ero e.J.so belovr tho st ndari~ roq11red torte
modern college.

Ot the 25 teaoho~s in nine 1 t1tut1ons

tbreo h d gradu to d~"""reeo, ?l hnd. b cholor'

do

es and

five held no degrees,
11he trnL~

ne or

the homo eco o

ca te9chin

1n 16 No ro land- rant colle es of~ ring our 1aul

taff

in tb e

1th n tot l of 47 home

~1eld ie genernlly inadeou.ate.

econorn.1.cs t;e c· e1•0, only 5 hold graduate degrees

Z/,

bachelor's dogroes .
Teeohers of English ere well trained in moat
inot nc~s.

There w s

the 17 colleges.

t.ot 1

or

46 English te ohers 1n

Of thjn mnnbor 15 had crndu te dee o

4~ bachelor's degrees, and only two held no d&croee.

marked tho trond

or

the ciuo t1on

lend-grant collogca ro•
The foregoing

or

11be

n~

,

Thie

n the

agrooa .
o1nt d out tbot tho

1-

tm,.,nt
in lnnd- r nt colt d ...v p .....
cultural and mooh£n 1 cars
ou.·
~
loges r or l!egi•oos ere the oakost ones, al thcuGh tho

7

collegoa oore estnbl1shod pr1t:U11'1ly for oork 1n thooo
dopartm nt3 .
othe1• aurvoy

s rn de in 1939 by Ambrooo Ca11vcr
and it ohor.ed tho d1otribut1on of tho tcnch1n fioldo ot
star£ rnombero 1n 25 collages v.nd un1vora1t1os for
according to aox and degre a .

o rooe,

The fioldo that hed tho h1ghost percent e of
teachers ~olding the doctor to
re tho b1olo 1c 1 soi enoes (32 . 6 por cent). tho
yo1c l cionccs (22.2 per
cent), education (17 . 7 per cent) nd tho 00011 sc1encce
(17 . 5 per cont).

The f1eldo nth tho highost percent g or
tecchcro holding no degree , nro: mechonic nrto , 54 . l per
cent, and nursing 20 por cont .

pproxireatoly tr.o-thirda (67.2 por cont) of tho
to chers 1n the collogGo ntud1od

e

on .

About en equal

proportion of cen and oomon tech rs held th
doarec, but

much J.nrgor

eter•

o o t1on or men hold tho doc-

tor te . •

There

s

rol tively mnnll nul!lber

holding the doctorate do
bo

ttr1butod

gr duntc

inly

e l r

l

to thr

cou

r3a1d nt

o no opportunity for
tor to dogreo .

oe in 1939.
O

of

ogro o to do

Tr 1ning f c lit

bro e Callvor,

QI?.•

cit . , p.

or

Thi

(1)

•

t t
0

roon

d f1c1 ncy

ro not

s.

y

o college
C

J, to

1!1

t oro

rd tho docdi t ly
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available, end reln~ively few Negro students \'fflro
leave their stato to seour0 such training.

ble to

(2) Until 1930

tbore hcd boen little dowmd among most of the inat1tut1ono
for tonchers holding doctorial degreoe .
pa1d 1n moat 1nct1tut1ons

(5) Tho eQlor1es

ore too low to

tec.obora who b d attained the dooto

ttr ct those

te degree . "

The salaries paid to faculty mambors conotituto nn
1mportunt index of the educ tlonel quality of

Elll

1not1tu-

t1on bccnuso tho kind or faculty ~embers an institution
can attraot and hold depends in lu.rgo p rt upon tho onlo.-

r1es the inotitution cen offer .

In general tho faoult1eo

which rank high on objootive mensuros of faculty oompotcncc aro found. in thooe inotitutiono which p y tho bettor
salaries nre botto~ able to finance tho1r advanced training, to dovoto t1rr.o to thoir poreonal reae roh interests,
to pnrtioipato in national loamed societies, and to
build up thoir poroonal libra1•1es .

Between 1914 and 1922, thore
bot\,oon salaries
1n raiito

or

8

ln.rg

d1fforonce

teachors, 1notruotora, end profoosora

nd thosa 111 nogro land-gr nt oollogo .

vrords,. the so.l.12rios pc.id in tho

In othor

egro lend-grant ooll g 6

wore not largo enough to nttr at auffic1ent numb r of
toachcro, nor \'1Cro thoy blo to hold th b et on

large a proportion as thoy hould h v

The figures on the next p

Unitod

st too
•Ib,id. ,

1renu

• l'l.

er

in

o

b on .

e, com 1led

by the

ucation 1n Docombo • 1922, shou

th0 nvorui;ca or 73 oollegen und univo1•sitios o.a co parod
tlth tho a.vo1•agco at colored lc.nd- gront collo .0 • c
LI:

ms n,

Ill TITWIO

rr

PO

STUD· 1.'S

COMPAmID "ITH THOSE I ll COLORED
m~TITU'l'I

S

_nst1tuAss ociate ~asi atant
t1onR Proa- Danns or ProProfono'eo- Instruci dont Diroctor s feasor e sors
sors
tor s
twcrnGCO
cf '15

collecea
and

un1;\rer-

n1ties

,482

2 , 300

1,800

Col o red
l Md-

gront

Colla,;

Averne;es
- - -

3,000

1, 600

11000

Th\l mad1an solar1co
l nnd.- gi,·1nt coll ogos

a

toll ona :

in

T

l ~b~-::w. to

aG

1 , 400

1 , 000

reported. by tho 17 'ogro

o' t o yo

I'

nd

pres!denta t sal r1os r fl80

,600 in

fro~ 2, 4 O

est V•rG ni , KontucL7 and Plorl dn .

Louisie.nn end Dol nuaro ' n prosidenta• onlnri os uoro
por yeo.r nnd tho other land• c;ra11t collc oo rang
h, 200

to

,ooo. ?

Tl1e denn ' c

for South Carolina , t o 2, 500 for
" R.
7

s.

a
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lacy r ngcd frora

f o

1 , 200

est Virg1n1o, Virgini ,

1lk1neon , eJ2.a. git . , P • 88.

Soo Mablo 17 hppond! x .

~,ooo

50

and Tex.as .
Oldohom

Tho P~orooaora' eal i orang

to ..,2, 500 in

oat V1rg1n1 •

from 900 tn

l1soour1

8

ranked noxt to the beat paying et tee with 2 , 400
~ , 160, reopect1vely.
'l"a

other st toe p id b tw on 1,000 end

The instructors• snlarie

tuolcy end Oklahoma to

l. , 900 in

paid thoir instructors W70.

r

o.

~, O

oo

d fro

e t V1rg1ni •

in KnLou1 inn

The other ~nd- gr nt coll

eo

rangod from 1,100 t~ l,560 .
Thore

001•0

no r ports of th

l ri a oft

paid to teachers 1n lend-gr nt collo ea
but to 1nd1cato

that yo •,

ho t1•eud

or

chore

s nndo in

1941,

a0larien p id to tonchorc for

ra1r1e Vieu A. and" • Collogo

o taken

o

ex pl .
During 1041•4 tho dirootoro on profooeor
QGl..ioul.t.-uro

980;

c1op rt,nont received nn ennuo.l enl ry

in tho

or

l,-

the director of graduato couroos and prof o or

agricultu~ 1 oduont1on roooivod

,eoo

or

on o 12 month•

bao1c, and the other professoro 1n the QGl"icultur d pnrt-

ment r aoiv d from 1,550 to 1 , 000.
In tho :a.uont1on partt:tont, during tho a
tho pi•ofoesor and director received en

yo

nnuol o lary

nth unl n
~h se onl r1eo are for n1n
wise indicate~ .
oTrtolfth Bionni 1 A pro~i tion Bude t of
of ~ox a , 4th Le iol&tur , 19 ~- •

oth
t t

or

•

1,soo,
001

oc1 t

tho

p

r

or nd

t

,

or
0

1,200 and th

othor d

lru-1

olo th
f ono~

to

~,eoo tor di oto~ or

DuJ'lns the

n

t'

1 ood on tho

ln thn snlo.rios p id p or
pl co.
A

survey of the o 1nr1

d

o l nd- g o_nt oollo
ritu ot rn1 1
nlr, ra1no1p l

•

A.

•

• C -

le o .
profoooora

d

r

It r vo lod th t

l
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Bl' nt coll

i'ho a lari

,e

1d

:1

1 . 00 for Ar n

0

a to

g1n1, la.:-th O olln,
Del

aro,

our1 p 1d

aryla.nd, P

nd

,

O,

nUo Fl rid p id

oomp11
V1
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7

•

l

r

•

Tor.as, Alb
~ , 300 .
f rom

9

t
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e

S

l nrio

,

P 1d to

, oo

, 336 • 00 in A1•kans a to

v

e t

g!nic., Uorth Ce. olf.n ,

1"g1!

prof a o

t

OGOC1

in Tctl'!lo
,

o :l

ir-

0~

,

~

rth

Cc.roli11n .

Kent~ol:y,

ryl nd , ond

or

their r. ooci to

~ , 500, Louisi

o,

0

Al hmnn, and tiissia(\l'ip 1

o onln

i.,BOO

s

,.n

ho

p id

,

m

,oorc;i

•

outh C

t p~o

d

s , oo.

2,'700.

~s 1 t

ooor r

olin

~cd f

p

his c

po
1n

2, 5

oat

d

M

3, 00 1n llor .b Co-,01· n •

ro~

o th C olln to

1n 10

FloridG.J

id

outh Oe.rol!no to

lc.rios p 1d in tructor

~1,575 in

,eoo

or

ouri p 1d

1

':be

ofi r nod~ o

rs1n1a,

kla•

d Kentucley .1.a

It hes

oon choun thnt t

s

r

v st dif£o

i n tho epJ.o.rien p 1d 1n 1928 and those paid in 1 °4 •

l atter 1nd.1cctc the enl {!htenod attitude or the

or

t o. rd. tha

l nco

th

the Ll.dv nc

1n o l nry, to ch ra

l

!l'he

to

r1c n dormcracy.

o in t

tho1r e ~ cotton ond hel p clmin t

nc

11 no
tho

1th

lo to
nod mine

of lru -

grcnt collc c~ .
Gp ov1c sl y st ted, tho off1e cy of tho oduc t 1on 1 pro

em

or

on in~titut n of

1(!):or lorn n 1 r -

~lected 1n the cnrol l.l!!onto 1n - ho v r cu
jor
no bett r t st of whether op c1f1c a1ma o.n

ob. c-
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t1ves are being ttn1nod con be found than 1n tho numb r of
studonts actu lly pursuing courses of study in p ~ticul r
oubj ct-mnttor fields .

nt otntuo of

Oonoid ~~ng ~he pr.e

the Pcgru land• gr"nt collc....eo rlth their mmot'oua oollog1-

ate cur"1cula, n lsrse port

or

ich c.re pnper offo~ings,

it io incumbent upon the 1not1tut1ono to nppr tao care-

fully their cnrolll!lont.

ecphaa1s being placed on te cher training by

110

the negro lnnd• gi•ant collegoe io oxenplif'1od by tho on•

rollnonts in the division of education .
In 1910•11 the total nUtlber of' students enrolled in
all lnnd-grcnt coller;es for Negro c

1t 1nero sed to 10,613 and b

8,138 1r1 1916•16.

r

1920• 21, it had inorensod to

11,527. 1 0 In 1921 the otuaente w ro enrolled in tho foll uing eouraos:

agriculture. carpentry, m cw.ne shop,

blacksmithinr:, oho· a ·in", bt'oomoold.ne;, t7h olwr1fi}ltin •
bricklaying, paintinr.1:, p:r1nt1ng, harnoesmnl·ine, tn1lor1ng.
e\'11.ng, cool~ng, lnundorill , nur!:1ng, and

plaeter1fl8,

rnillSneey.

S8Tring 11 d the 1 rse

s 2,102; cooking
ranged

fl"Olll

t ni.ireber on ollod,

so oond 1th 1,912.

'.Me otboro
16

28 in printing to 1,175 in laund r i

In 1925 there

hich

•
o a gr dual 1ncro so in tho enroll-

cont of theac colle es. Tho tot 1 nurJbor of ctud nt

cro aed £ro~ ll,h27 in 1921 to 14,8711n 1925. ~
ic L.

• Blench, Bulletin

o.

£11:...,

o
p.16.
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tnble 18 1n ppondix.
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grant collegcs . 19

In 1938- 39 there was a sl18ht 1nore se

1n the enrollment.

There were 6, 365 men and 5, 987 Ol:len
e.nrolled 1n these oolle es . Th1o ewollmont :re?!lO.ined

1

ely the same until tho school yoor or 194~44.

period w s 1n tho mid tor

orld

QI'

1

8

II a.nd the onroll ont

of mon dl'oppod to 2, 087, while the o on ino:reosod to 7,904 .
The docrease remained tbJ:tout91out 1944-45.

Dur1n

the yGars from 1936 to 1946 mo e otudonts
ore enrolled 1n education than nny other courao .
o~e
econom1ca

aa oeoond

from 1943-19

s.

ti

th ov

1~000 ewollea eQch yelU'

r!cuJ.ture otood third with n onroll-

cont of 895 1n 1957- 38, then a dro to 895 1n 1937-38, then
a drop to 187 in 1943-44. Thi., dro
s very robebly due
to tho Selective Service Act, which l ce
y YOU?lG nen

1n aervioo.

Conrneroe

nun rs

nd n~ineerin" hr~ l r

enrollo, r DB1Da a hic;h ae 1,110 in oo ~re by 194~,
and 532 1n ontr1neer1nr, .

students

ore

nrolle

any of the land-

'the :report hoed th t not

in libr"ry oienco o

nt colle e b ton 1936-45.

enrolled 1n dont1otry in 1046.
1n a~c ltocturo over the nine year
rolled in pha.tt a.oy ,
journQlis, fine

d1o1

tot 1 o

19

rlod,

no

r

rte, law, rmsic, and nur

It ia oloar to this writer th t tho

~

in
8

enrolled

gr,

Other low enrollmont oou:r

y

eon-

include
ao

asio

lo.c

-Aue tion has had tho effect or rotRrdin
upon l1ber 1 nrt•
.... u cu
l.OFederal Security ilgency,

t1i1 8tfi0

S' Lem- pm~

1
Bulletin o.
ov rnn n
Colloces
end
Uniyero~
p a (H~r !natter cited
1946
Printing Office, as ng on,,
, •
Qa oder 1 eourity ency •

P£•

•o~.,

p. 8.
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the dovelcpment ot technical and prootio 1 educ t1on 1n the
fields or agriculture, mechanic arts, and home econorn1co .
It hos aleo resulted 1n the tnilure of the Negro 1•.nd•
gront college to comply to the .fullest extent with terms

or

the Morrill Acts .
Prior to 1910 very fe~ of the land•grnnt colleges

hnd made nny grant progress 1n physicol plant r.nd equipment .

As late as that year it waa very ov1dent that the

best equippe

or

these 1nat1tut1one \T8re those under pri•

vate and denominational contro1.•1
Since 1910 there ho.a been a compnrat1vely rapid

dovelnpment of some of the lend-grant colleges.
have re n1ned proct1oelly as they noro .
give nn idea

or

In orde

the aver~ge progress nlong t

Others
to

a lino,

Georgia State College at savnnnah wns ~1ven, as an exanple .

It hed not received adequate state support

ph aicol plant nnd equipment 1n 1910.

or its

On the other ho.nd

several l.o.nd•grant oollei~es have been better eu ported.

For oxrunple, the state a rioulturol

nd mechan1cnl ool-

lege nt Orangebury, South Carolina 1nd1oates the trend
for several 1nat1tut1ons

or

this type, as shown in the

tollo 'ling table:

1910
Value or building
Value ot equipment

Finance income
Number on taculty

192:i5

86,0 00

~~5,500

::55,754
24

152,C'OO

15,000

100, 00

83

These figures oho

tho oxcellent support that

given by the state of South Carolina in behalf
tural end teohn1cal education.

or

s

agr1oul•

Reports betr.een tho yenrs of 1910 and 1920 soorn

to

1nd1o te that there hod been a very sradunl i provemont 1n
the phys1ocl plnnte and equipment or these colleges.

il!lprovernent 1n moat 1nst1tut1ono

Thia

o very olo\·1 o.nd mnrkodly

inndoquate to their needo.uQ
After 1920 most land- grant oollegoa gradually
1noreesed 1n the volue of property.

In 1920 the vnlue

or

property for tho land-gr nt

colleges r3ngod rrom '113,483 . 00 ror Del

686.15 tor V1rg1n1e . Q0

~exaa,

ro to ~5,613,-

ios1sa1pp1, South Caro•

lina, and L u1siona i'18r& noxt tt1th property valued at
04,319 , 77; {;826,575.00;

apectivoly.

4 1 782,19 nnd

84,638.75, re-

V1rgln1n's property ns valued high beo uee

she reocived ~,916,710.45 from other endomnonte end also
reooi ved more tJ~ o Federal lnnd

nnst thnn nny othol"

llegro college 1th the o:xoeption of

eaour1, Oeor 1

,as nest to the lo oat, hnv1ng ~9,836.00

orth or prop-

erty v,ith Poryland .follo'E71ng.

The v lue of property includes the follo ing:
value or books and pmnphlets, ooient1r10

PP

Th

atus,

ma.ob1nery end furniture, livestock, grouncl, inolucUns
farm, buildings, 1nolud1ng domitor1ea, a1d trom federal

,.Ibid., P•

eo.

ooL. E . Blnnch, Bulletin, o. ~, 19 1, 2.ll.• Q!t.,
p. 59.
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lnnd.-grants nnd other ondo

propert-y for

ent . 0 •

The total v lue of 11

egro land- o•
~ant oollenes
u

In 1924 there

s

S

,0
9
• ,,13,002. 96 .

n increase in the valuo or prop-

erty in most land- grant col1egeo .

over the throo yo r

poriod Al Qbmna- 9 proporty 1ncronsed from 213,840 . 00 to

-14485, 8 O; Delaware increased from 73,433, 00 to 166,230
.hloh more then doubled its value . 00
incro so from "604 , 519. 77 to

Te

671,042 .

s hGd a ollgh.t
V1r inio did not

receive any heavy endotment from other oouroee, therefore
her property value docroosed cons1dcrnbly, thercb cnuaing

the total v lue to deoronse to
During the five year span bet een 1024 and 1029
tho totol vnlue or property in Negro lond- sr nt colleges
increased considerably but ooma colleges docronood 1n
value, ouch as AlL\bwn • In 1924 hor property ,: a vnlued

24,300 .

485,800 and 1n 1929 it decreased to
oo decronaed from

240,677 to 156, 146 .

1noro sos 1n the stntea of Texao,

There

Arkc.no B cl.•

oro not ble

st Virginia, South

Carolina and North Carolin, eech hnv1ng property v lued
at ove~ ~,000,000 . 07
The colleges in moot 1netnnoea hav r!!iple land tor
both cemp 1 nna ~~a1•I!I purposo~
., • The tot l nr r ot l nd
1oh
ooned by the 19 collogeo amo•nta to 5, 65
o on or

4~.,

P • 59

oltor J . Grcenle r.
cit . , P • 49.
0 es
00 table 25 in nppendix.
0 ~

~7

see table 22 a in ppondix.

t
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2, 903 nores
fe.rmn.

ere utilized for campus and 2,735 noroc for

In 19S5w36 the value of property 1n lend- gr nt colleges mo.de

&

n~o0t inoroase .

t tiet1os oho

voluo of property for all lc.nd-ar

194. 08

Prairie Vio

11t

collee o ,. ere

St to College had tho

1n buildingo and n~ounda, \7hioh

a

to ~l,1117 ,180 for Vir 1n1

o~o

•

uas .48,000.

,776,-

roatest v lue

htch

ao

52, 000 for Oeor i

68,049 .

t te Collego

St te CollOGO•

nd '11 . of forth C rolin

o toet

httd the

value 1n library furnitUI'o and fixture,
~hilo Georgia

i

!,204,802, mile

Delaware ~t to h d tho srmlloat v lue

The others ranged from

th t the tot l

lch uaa

96,4 4,

tnto Collozo h d tho omalleet v lue rll1oh
The othe?""• lond-grQJlt collegee1 vo.luo 1n libro.-

1"7 furniture and fixture r nged f'ron ;,_,s6,2G4 in Dola

St to to ;377,706 in Prair1o Vieu State Colle o.

was a Gt"cnt inoroaso in the vru.ue of

0

ro
ore

ro crty dU1'111C the

ar yoe.r. but otatiatio on tho aoount of incregoo w c not
vnilo.blo .

Tho library of tho l'o3ro colleGe hac

neaea

od of unique Browth nd devolopnent. tho ooedo of

uere rooted in tho oame burron soil

tho 1nst1tut1ono them olvoa,
•

0

ich

v

por1ich

birth to

'i'he b ckeround of al very

oa/unbroao Calivo~ st~t1nt~gs of tho due tin of
1955 36 (Dep rt nt ofntor or, nuiioU.n Po.

l;nro~!~rnment ;intinn Office,
(Il~reinafter oitod no,
Q

oh1113~~~1•

~rose Co.livor

P u.

i!39)
P•1~J •
n o.

o

Ibid. , P• 69.
0J

Journnl or

• Ilulbort, "The

or;ro Colle o Library,"
•
n Vol 12. 1045. P • 623 .
0
t
uca, •
•
,

GO
and roconetruot1on, T11th ita nnn:v

ctor

le din

turnl repres ion. nntur lly et P l!leJlY ob t cl
founding or schools

for the

nd l1brnr1es .

oremoat &1ong tho oarly problorns of Naro
tion

uo -

a tho deprca ing one or 11te~ oy; there oo ld b

great need for nur.:ierou.~ booka

th

or ~ecroee to red end writo .

d

Simpler d r

colle·es wero ongnged in the rudir.ionta
Development ot llogro institutions

attendant growth

or

or

or

nnd elem n•
00

c lled

1n truction.

l onrning 1th tho

11brar1os constitutes

chapter in the history ot

no

cpr d 1n b11 ty

t ary t extbooks r.ere tho order of the d y ; even

n

zing

erio n educ t1on •

•en the libr ry first begnn 1t

e1ve .

to cul-

s vocy un1cpr s-

Books in not n feu in tnnoen narc colloctlone ot

cost- off thcolo 1col books •

•e

n land tr1onde

oro

con tc.ntly shipping ol d boo"s to tho echoole, cnny or

wh1oh

e~e pr ot1cally ~ortbleso .
L1brnry metlx>d
ere simple nd crude ;

xped1 ncy

oos the offspring of baro nooo e1ty.
Tho rentest imp tue to ener 111b nrv dcvolop~ nt
nnd doubtless the moat important single
provcaent of iibrnries

learnlnfl \70.s tho

r ctor 1n the

1m-

!thin re ro 1n tit tions of h1s}ler

ork of Hampton Inatituto on L1br ey

School .

The ecttv1t1es or its diroctor,

ion lor nco R.

Curtis ,

ns gre tly responsible for the arousin

of lo ro

e uc tore from their 1nd1fforence ~ecard1n libraries .

1
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tnt1st1co of lend-

ual progress thnt

The reports sho

b

nt coll

n

o 1

c te tho

od-

de 1n 1 prov1ns libr 1oa.

th t 1n 1912- 13 tho total numb r of bound

volumes in the l nd-gro.nt collegos

re 72,409,

1917-18

it h~d 1ncrensod to 75, 424 ond in 1922- 23 tho o.mount etood
at 4 4 ,550, but this figure dooan•t includ B mpton Inct1tute, uh1ch hcd 4,612 volumes in 1921.ao

In 1981

t ti tics sho

th t the n, ber of bound

volume 1n the land- grant collegoa ro.rutea.
, re to 44.612 1n Virginie. .
of volunen include
eorg

~o 100 ln l 1th the 1 est enount

Thoe

cansns, Okloh co.,

, having 150, 250,

r.

O, ond 7

rylan ,

o,

other st to collegeo hnd ovor 1,000 ol
lo.bnm

second havin

10 ,ooo vol

c •

The number of p

hl t

or this

train zoro tor

nd

r epect1voly. 0 Tho
a e ch,
rn!iO p

th

riod r n d

ex a end • ryland. to 19-800 in V1rg1nl .

Othera having less than 1 ,000 pamphlet

homo, Arknnsoe, Kentucky, Lou1s1an,

1ncludo 011 -

eorg1, 'l' nnoa

,

and Dolo. a.re. 0 •
In 1926 thore w o no not bly pro

os

number of volurnee in tho various 11brar1e .
mnount of volumes stood ot 44,085.

mndo 1n th

Th

Tb1o drop

tot l
duo to

the chnn e rrom Hnm,ton, V1r 1n1o.1 to tt~ick, V r 1n1 •
In 1928 the total n b r of 0 d vol a in tho
44 1 085 in 192 to
lond- grc.nt colleges h d ncreneed ro
rk d inorc
The ye r of 1929 e
'74,318 by 1928.

ullettn o. 10, 2!?.• r.11; • • p. . 9.
nix.
00 ~ee tnble 10 in
t,,6
J Oroenlc f, Bulletin Uo. 13, 2.E.• n!].., P• 6.
g

~

•

J. Greenlenf,

•
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over th0 previous year.

The number of volUI!les lnore oed

from 74,518 1n 1928 to 89,342 in 1929.e

led Tith 14, 106 voluoes.
210 voluneo.
made n

cl

V r 1nin, Tox s,

e

t Vir 1ni

o the lo

1snour1,

nd

t oith
outh C rolin

at inoroaae over previous ycnr.
In spite or the

lo es , i t

owth of 11brar1e 1n ngro colos fou d tllnt 1n v1e or the size ot enroll•

mants, the l1b:rnr1ea

:ro outstnnd1ngly

\1841".

A ourvoy in

1930 drovo home the crying needs tor lnr er book collections, bottcr bool:: celect1on. reo:rnnntz t1on of tho mothod
of library budget-nol

inc, and tbtt emnlo-ymont of

tl" 1ned

pcrsonnel . 60
0110

ot the noat 1nfluencinn factors 1n tho growth

of librnrios, uas tho rating of egro h16h schoolo
colleges begun bs, tho ~outhorn Aaaoo1 tion
ond Socondnry

or

nd

Collo8ee

chools in 193; Thor ting of th

e o-

c1nt1on laid spoc1nl emph is on libr ry tand roo.
oro fo , 1f any, of the no ro colle
efforts to

tt in the

o

Thero

ch did not

c

minimum stand rdo.

It ,. c.n fr0r.1 th1o de

o

th t fogro 1nst1tut1 no

f cod their first rel ch llcn~o for improving librar

fnc111t1oa.
In 1942 t enty-fivo 1nst1tut1ons hc.d oc ivod n cl so
"A" r ting, having met tho m mun roquir nenta for libr y
tac1lit1ee-•as set by t1e oseocintion.
have 1nd1c ted thot such progr

V r1ouo otud1co

o is ro 1, in spite of

continuod ohortconingo 1n Eerv1oo.

Lyell'

oos80 tobl-0 22 1n appendix.
80Jrunoa

• lulbort, rul• gj.t., P• 62 •

study 1nd1c tod

65

a ned1an increase of 71.14 per cent 1n the grouth of boo
collection in lleg?"o land-gr nt collc
1928-29-S0-40.

08

for tho period of

In the eame roport it ,no pointed out th t

1n 1941 thirty• threo out of tho th1rty-e1ght larger 1nst1-

tut1ona had rnet and exceeded tho aosoo1ot1on• 8 Cl1n1murn
atnndord

or

12,000 volumoa. " 7

In 1940•41 at Virginia State Colle o 83,860 vol•
wnoa

oro inaued from the c1roulat1on department; uee of

reserved books s;olled it to 151 1 651.

At Fiok Un1vcro1ty

n total ot 48.849 books uero lo n d out

ed books ioouod tor the some por1od.

nd 3,783 roocrv-

oward Univorsity

reported 165,965 volumes 1esuod for home uso, blah totol
~s incre sod to the largo sun of 231,639 by nddine re orved

boolrn. 08
till prob-

In op1te of the rapid srouth, there
lems to bo faced.

Ohiof OlJOng the~ is the neod for

well definod library p:rogram, forrnulotin3 out
v1dunl 1not1tut1onal roqu1reoents.

or

omo

tho 1nd:t-

'l'heoe r quirom nto ar1oe

out or such th1nes as the cUl'riculum. studont 1 vela or
1ntell1gonc~, student bnckground, and the cult1pl1c1ty of

ac1t1vit1ee on tho college ccnpus.
Ono tremendous hond1c p to tho

lego libre.rionsh1p 18 the leek of
consciousness.
Olntever tho probleris

or

routh of Ie ro col-

etron profooo1on l

the 11

o collo

may be, educators mist ro lize tbnt they r

o7!12h\.•, P•

G'Zl.

eo!b,1g.., P• 628.

11br f"Y

tho problo

64

of Negro education .

In no 1natanoe will 11b~aey problena

be apart 1"ro!!! college p~oblems. It the 11b~aey 1a deficient the 1nst1tut1on 1a oe~ta1n to be wenk. 08
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CHAPTER V
CHIEF SuPPO T
Th&ra a.re at least a doz n permo.nent funds , 1n dd1-

t1on to several emergency fundat thrOUflb

1oh the lruid-

gro.nt colloges h'1ve received, ar..d ll?'e now l"eceivln

oub-

s1d1es from the Federal Governm nt .

Further support hns been received f'ro~ pr1v to

itta,

tuition, productive sources,~ m1acollrmeoue eourcco.

These tu..~de have 1ncreasod greatly 1n recent ye re
but hove boon 1no.dequato \?hen cons1dcr1n3 the 1nore se 1n
student enrollment .
In 1914-lf> the total W!lount rece1v d fron private
gifts by all ?osro land-grant ccllegee
By 1921 it 1ncreaeod to ;.544,991 . 33.

ountod to

-21,eao .

Dur1na thio yo r only

too colleaes ropo1•ted roce1vlng funds fro~ private c1,tts,
namely; Vir31n1a Stato m1d Florida A. ond
ond r . received

•

Florid

•

500 tor maintenance .

V!r 1n1 State re64 , 017 . 92 tor
ceived. i90,473.41 tor maintenance, nd
1
permanent 1.mprovOMonto end endorl!lents .
In 1925 there was n grent deorenee 1n the

money that land- grant colleges received fro

ount

private

or
fts.

The toto.l mnount received ,as 16,559. u Only e1x collo es
reported reco1vin{1 any funds rrom g1tts.
1 See
0

tQblo 21 in Qppendf.T..

sco table 23a in appen:11x.

Del

ro, Florid,

66

and Lou1a1rma rooe1ved

ly.

235,

,ooo,

and

oo,

res octivo-

Private 1tts for colleges 1n theao etatee ttere for

current expenses.

South Carolina, Texas, and V1r 1n1o r .

ceived their g11'to for pemanent 1rnprovemont Qnd endo
The amount was ie,100,

ent.

1,100, and 1,824, respoct1v ly.

In 1929 there was a ereat increase in tho ~unt
roceived from private 1fts. 0

The total amount received

by nll Negro land-~ant colle es for this ye&l' was
280.

15,-

2°,.

Virginia received tho lar eat amount ffllich was

000, wh1le Florida received the smalleet amount which mta
~50.

~

Delaware, Georgia, Kentuaky,

ss1as1pp1,

1ssour1,

North Caroline, Tennessee, and est Vir 1n1a did not
report roceiv~ a.ny tunds troD ptt1vate g1fta.•
In 1935-36 the total amount received from priv te
etrto ror all llesro land-grant oolle ea

e

7,967.

Tennoesee received the hiah,eet 1'1h1ch was 25,500 lmd Ar-

kansas received the lowest Which

•

244. 11eales1 pi,

North CarolinQ, and OklahornR d1d not report reoelving gifts

•

from pr1vAte sources for that -,ear.
There were no reports tor the year ot 19~9-40, but
1n 1945, there uas a large dearense in money received fro~

ifta.

prlVQte

nas 945,945.
0

Dur1ll8 that year the total amount r ae1vod
"'""'•
n"'ount rnnr1ed
from
.i..m~ ....,.
-.oo

00 in Tennessee to

see chart 21a 1n appendix.

•Ibid.
eAmbroeo Cr.u.1ver, Bulletin No. 13, ££• ill.•'

13.

•
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~,OOG 1n V1ra1n1a.•
Tho trends of Phil anthro11c funds 1n r cont ye rs
indicate that noney contributed by the
on the doollno.

or nn1e t1ono is

O

Fode~al and State Rid hao be none or the

in

v -

nues of support of tho lnnd- crQnt collo es tor e roes,
althouGh, unequally distributed.

A

S\ll'Vey

100do 1n 1914 ro eals that the total

of Federal a1d roceivod b~ all

n::is

8GJ."O

ount

lend• Grnnt collo cs

281,030, nnd the total St1.te Qld received tto.s

69 ,-

987.?

In 1921 tho Nogro land-grant colleges reco1ved
t'290,176 . 76 from Fed.oral. tu.nds .

tS,126. 00 for Missouri to

The mmmt :ranged. frol!l

5,988. 99 for

1so1ee1pp1.

Oklaho a and Kentuoky nere in the lo or brncltota, r ce1v1ng

,062. 95 nnci ~,505. 50, reopect1vely.

grant colleaee rannod from

0 1 000 for

The other land.arylmid to

35,·

905. 82 for South Cnrolina. 8
The State tunds rooe1ved tor the same period r need
frorn

2,000 1n V1ra1n1a to 144,185. 00 fo~ Tex s .

states thGt set aside sums

or

9 400; Oklehomn 'lt75,767 . 55;
1

oney ~ore

Other

st Vir 1n1 •

nd South O rol1n •

3,•

015. 21 .

ei;,ederal reour!ty A3enoy, l?Jl• ~
"L . E. Bl@ch, Bulletin

no.

p . 52.

see table 21 ln appe ndix•

••

•

32

34, 1921, SID.•

•

9.ll.•,
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Only the st to of Alnb
act s1d money for ondo
nent gl'ent by state, -eheam:runt n o 1s,ooo •.oo. Kontuoey,
Maryland, North Carolina, Oklcl.1oaa, Texas ,

net V1r 1n1 ,

set a.side ~66,582 . 46 tor per!!1tlnent 1rnprovenont .

Thio

QI!lOunt r ngcd fro?:J ._.5,000 1n P ry lWld to J.56,282. 46 1n

oat V1rg1n1n .
During tho school ye r of 1924•26, tho totnl Federal

Aid received by all lond•arunt coll oo

o

For tho land-gr nt nd orr111- oleon f'Undo,

received the h1ahost Gl!lOunt '1b1ch
homa received tho lot1Gat m11ch
r-anged

fMr.i

s \39 1 592. 27

5,ooo.

s

\i8 1 505 1n Kentuol:y to

1ss1 e1pp1

d Okl -

Tho othera

50,764. 00 ln outh 0oro-

11.ne. 10
In 1929 th0 total Federnl f'Unds Br ntod to l

arant colleges were ~39 1 513. South O rol1n r ce1v
lo.resat ornount m11ch

s

d•

the

3 1 254 and M1seour1 rec ived tho

l<mest which
o
Ao tor State funds, ·1aaSsslpp1 reoo1ved the lnr ent
Or.'lOunt
ch
ls

hich
a

e

265,000 on<1

lawnro

ecetvc

tho lowo t

;.e2,soo.

In the surv y of 1935-36, income from public eourc e
unt d to
11 th t
tte l!l.Ontione • 'l'hio inco e

2,195 9 550 for all regro lcnd•nr .t coll

received the lcrr;est

cU.llt

B•

J11ooio 1pp1

ot th1io ooney 'dch

9

•soo table 23a in Qppendix.
1 0 ~.

11Soo

tnble 21n in oppond1 •
No • 1:5, 19~8, ml• at•,
~gAI!lbrooe o 11ver, Bulle t •,1.u

p . 59.

3,497,

•

11• orth

7,9 6.

e 0th.era r

ennaa
In l04S the t

,485 1"or

Loui 1 na

•

•••

y

A

•• 1•

ta1

1

celv

•

loaour1

t

O,G

•

The total
p rt1od
OV

r

ror th1& year.

1s trend

-

8 0

e er 1 •

ta

t thy are

■ till

t :r oel,rod bJ

at t

It

1r 1nla

• and

•

o,o:s..

3,6

a

100,0

er

•

t

l•

it

1

•

ltl

tor
r C

ant•

baa Aleo

ant

land•

11•

,.

all land
ard

••

•

1

1

Yi
th

lando ,1,e

1•
•

1!'1

e Call••,

•
1a

eral

a.•

e ta l

•

• l '

1

11:.

~-

•

•

•

••

'10

In 1925 the total
119,296, not 1na1Ud1

rD.I1God.

f'.rOl!I

Oeorc1a and

wit

tor

board an 1

it1

I

1n •

00 in Florida to

1ssour1 did not ra -rt

tror.i tu1 t1on.

?he other land-

c 1v

8

W85 1n arylond to 19,684 ln ortti Oa llna. 1 •
In 1929 thoro

Qo an inox- aeo 1n tul t1on ov r th

prav1oua f'our-year porS.od.

e

otal

o.

cro.nt oollegos 1n 1929 wo -e 199,
h1{",ho t ~unt 1oh o 0,928,
tho lOTloat \1'h1ch

a

"80,

unt tori all 1

'l'eu

Ue Dolan

The cthere r oetv

5,857 1n orth CaN>l1na. 1

2,677 1n eorala to

to~ tuition 1n
nt colle os for tho year of' 103 30 e
The total amount paid

nr

t

1n rocolvod the h1gheet
l nnna.s r oelved the lo

10300 r nod from
1n1 _1.,

ch

et hloh

prov1ouo yo rs.

~.

T.

oth r o l•

,841 for- Ocor 1a to

The total anount

at the bott

--'th
u.L

c n ld.o
ae1Y

Vir inlo led tor tb1e

Dela nro

lcu,a-

69,18 •

a 981.

tho total aoount tor tu1tlo 1ncr a,
51,867.

I

,

a no report tor th year ot 194.0

'l'here

t

e1v

r w1
t

19Sco

t ble 23a in e pendl •

1 eseo

table 21c :ln a

tor

l

t
17 o

r

1

r

l

14 , 06,

O'"•i•
1G

nd1 •

•

1le

11

71

Tho total omount rocoiv fr
pr uctivo aourceo
tor nll Docro l~nd• gpont collog in 1921 0
1,9 1.67.
r:,f>:,ms had tho largeat Ql!lOunt wh ch

ne

Louialnna had tha smnllest m1cl wo

and oat Vlr-31nia were 1n the l
~nd

924 . 69, 10 respoctively.

19,703, 49, \7hilo

15. 57 .

Arlmns e

or bra.ckota 1th 548. 72

O orgia, "1ae1sa1pp1,

orth

Carolina. South Ooroltna. and V5.rg1n1 did not repo~t any
earnings for this -,eo.r-.

The otber lond-g:rllllt colle eo

raneed from 1,360. 00 for M~ryland to ll,496.00 for nonth
Gnrol1na..

1925.

0

i1hcro was an increase 1n depGrmontel c l"n1ng 1n
Tho totlil. mnount of depm:'tmentol enrning fol' th,o

year 1n all Negro lnnd•ercnt collc oo

a

,573.

Th1o

enount r need from ~s.oo toI' South o rol1n to 2,696 tor
as1ee1pp1 nnd V1.rg1n1 did not report any departTex s .

enr. The othor lnnd• c~ nt coll g
173 in Arkonsaa to
dopa.rt ontel eQ.1'!11ng rcall6ed fro

ment learning for this

orth Cnrolina . B1
·During the tour yo r period 1'1-om 1925 to 1929,

12.654 ln
there

aa a great 1norcase in the total e rningo of o.ll

land-gront colleges fo!" Negroes ,
to lead

ll othezt collo es with

South Co.rolina
10see

In 1029 Texne continu
G.D

earnin ot 185. 055;

e again o.t tho bottori 111th an eo.rnin3

table 21 in ppencllx.

1 3 0 ~•

1 sec

tnble 2Sn 1n cppendiX •

or

'

'12

~oo.oo . The others ranged from :..:3.413 1n
~87,825 in Tenneaaee. ~0
Tho amount reottivod fro p?'oduotive eoureo in 193636 for e.ll land•gro.nt colleges
VTith

1,2 0..,257 .

QS

228,205, while Sou+;h CCU'c 11n

'!'he others rnngod f

2 ~856.

198,~0l in V1rr,1n1a.~

s

Tc

led

,tn

t tho botto

19,1811n Goorai

to

0

Funds trot'? other source have been of
to the 11egro lnnd•grent colle

•

(lt'

at

1otnno

!rhe tot l nt:OUnt

or

funds

frOt!l othe~ sot.Weos .ror 11 Negro land• rant collo ea in
1921 waa te4.655 , 80 .

Alab=

r colvod the b1

from this fund mdeh

as

,503. 52, and Cl:loh

the onallest amount

1ch

e •11903 .s9.

a t

ount
rooo1v

:ne other l nci-

crant oollogos ranged fron 1,824.18 for Tennnsooe to

14,471 . 70 fol' Te.. a.
Louisiana, t ory l nd,

kenaae, DelnfflU'O,
1asour1, and

lor1dn, Goor in,

orth Co.rolln

report any fWld. fro~ othe:r sources i'or thio ¥
In the -yeor ot 1925 thor

tho amount of mmey received fr

170.B

did not

r . a•

a creo.t deore ea 1n

other oouroes .

r.Pao total

amount received trorn other souraen by nl.1 1ocro l nd•nr t

colleges tor the ear of 1925

0

,288.
'l'hic nmau t
~nnged from ,241 tor Florido. to 16,6'19 tor ~ox s.
r.k
Flo:rida., Geore;1 , Kentucky, U ~ l M, ·1a our1,

1

orth C o-

eAseo table 21a in appendix.
u 0 t.inbroae ca11ver Bulletin Uo. l:S, gn. Q1t. , P• 69
2

•see table 21 in nppend1x.

Q6

see tnbl& 23a 1n Qppend1x.

,
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linn, South Ca:I'ol1no., and ost V!.r 1n1 did not r port
tunds f'roo other sources for t 11s
or.
In 1929 there
from other aouroes.

ns n el1~t lncre se 1n the
The total at1ount for a.11

r;ra.nt colleges for this ye r w s :Jll,63"' •
ed receivtne the most m!ch -.;no

~,ooo.

received the lea.st mnount mlch woe

de

egro 1 mi-

Kentucky reportnorth

25.00.

o !'Olin

Al ib~

,

Arkansas, Florida, Geo~gio, Lm,1s1cn, 11ae1so1pp1 ,

souri,

10-

aryland, South G'11'0l1n, i'onnossee, rand Vir31n1

did not report reoe!.vinr; any t'\~da fro
In 1955-36 there

0

other ootll'coo.

a a. f;reo.t increase 1n tho mnount

of r:ioney received f'r.-or.1 other scurcee.
11 Negro land-grant colleges

e

'i'hc tot l

AOS,617.

ount for

V1:r :!.nl led

with lw2l35,386, while Kentucky l!nd the lo et \11th 195.

Dolo\'fare, No:rtb Carolina 1 and Oklahom did not re
ce1v1ng any funds trom other sourcoB.

rt re•

7

~ere wore no bullotine on the Qlnount of onoy

rooeivo~ for 1939•40 f~on other sources.
In 1945 tho total amount received by all legro lmidgrant colleges ves

262,293.

Georgi,

souri did not report rece1v1

The other colleaoo runzed trom

Lou1n1rllla and

i'Und.s trO!!l

is•

other eourceo,

B 1n ioc1ssipp1 to

3,-

525 in Pra1r1e V1e'7.po
ibo total tnco e from 11 sourcoa tor oll egro
00see

table e1a in opp nix.
52
"VFedoral Security A ency, m?.• ~ . , P•
•
ucAmbrose ca11ver, Bulletin Jo, 13, ml•~• P• 59.

lonfl•arant eollogoa in tho yonr of 1921

0

It ranscd from ~4,777 . 66 to~ O o~g1a to

Tho totol mnount or funds r ce!.v d by

Virginia.

Del vmre, and 'ar,,lnnd

and

"' 2 ,Gll,Oi16 . G5.
12,039.82 tor

..

s mno.11 , t11th

r"nns

,763. 'TS,

,

2,127.99

48,888.00 reapect1voly. Aa

In 1925 t e total 1noo~e for nll Nogr-o 1 d•arant
oollo ea from nll sources mis
sl1Ght decrease ovor 1821.

1 331,038.31.

Thi

8

The total anount rnneed

39.,400.00 1n !.laeyland ti\ ~29,286 . 00 for Tox a.

r

om

The othoro

ranged £ron llt45,066.66 in Goer 1 to ~237,721.00 for ·oot
V1rgin1 • 00
In 1929 therae

a a larGe lncr.e oe in the totu

0I?10unt or money from all sourcen for tho iegro lnnd• rant
oollcsos.

fh.e total amount ~ec 1~ed tor this

i4,129,254.

Ot thia cmount Tex

r

s

received the h1r,boat,

which we.a UiSS,726, '7hile CU'Ylnnd roce1v d tho lo st,
which

Dela

s

;'42,768.

The others

angod t'rO?!l

0,135 in

e to \1476,621 tor V1rginin. 01

Thero

re no reports to~ the period

or 1035- o,

but there .as n tromendous incrosee 1n th8 total amount

or funds reoe1ved by all nen~o lo.nd-cr nt coll es 1n
1945. The total QlJOWlt roco1vod for thin period 8
13,'763,298. 0
~ a trend in aranticg lort30 ouoa

or

oonoy to ,e

il0see

table 211n nppend.1.x.
00see tnble 23a in appendix.
o1seo tnble 21n in ppend1x.
"cl?c

r l"Ol

Seour1t,Y AgencyP 21?.• st!t• ' P •

30 •

o
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le.nd•ero.nt colleges 1nd1eate the enli@ltoned tt1tudes of

whites town.I'd the e!l'lal~zntion ore ucation l opportunities to neB?'oee .
Despite this great improvement, it hos bean shom
th t the Ne3ro lo.nd•grant oo~legos are atill somot'Jhnt in•
adequate .

76
CHAPTER V
StnmA Y

Th1s study 'mis on, u?he
-Gttant Colle e l c;ro
1914• 19~5: A Study 1.11 n1 :her B'.luoa.t1on.

,

It ros pointed out that the problem oroao out of

the Bener l field
G.S

for

or

the develo

nt of

it expressed 1tselt in the dovelo

r1cun d

nt

or

ocr cy

opportunitioo

11 1 ts people thl•oUGh o. med.llll!1 ot educ~t1on.

Neeoo higher eduo tion w s s1nr;led out boo u o of

the fact thnt it had some apoc1nl proble!!lS \1h1ch coo out
or the liegroea' abnormal rele.t1oneh1p to mer1c n l1fc .
It was .found that Uegroee conatttuted
population of the south and th t i t
that three-fourths of the No(Wces 1n

fourth

or

tho

ns int 1o oeot1on
er1ca l1vo.

Rieb-or oducationnl 1nstitut1ono for ocroeo

CJI'O

l catcd le.raoly in the aouth and thus are n part or the
south .

Under

11

dual system of educ t1on b'18od upon

structure 1nndcqunte to the efficient support of
syotom or education even f'or

tax

a1nnlo

1te youth, the llegro

ot

be tnue;ht tho eosentialo of denocrat1o 11v1ng.
In tho historical baokgrOUnd of tho lgnd• GI'ont colleces, it was etnted that, aftor the C1v11 ar th

r1od

of Reconstruction presented necr problem, to the ,hit o

?oc;roes •

~e freedr.!en ere otton re rd

cl

ao

n ce to

society and 1 t wna thow;ht that the l"8Y to the vex1,m
lem presented by the 17t'l ro

d
rob-

s difficult nnd n cos 1tAt

77

let31sl t1ve action.

The Burenu of

o

<or~1!>en•

n,

abandoned lc.nd was eot bliehed 1n 186 ,

given to feGroeo.

By 1870 it h de tQbl1

sohoolo, and employed 9•307 toa~ll

rD

The government helped the
end th t

leeos .

ro

0 nA

moans wns the eetabliohmont
14"rom tho bounty of the f

t col-

r 1

ove

ent
o e
eventually seventeen Ne o land- arnnt colle es prov1d d by
the ~orrill tots .

.:o rill ot

Tho oolle es eat blished U"ldor the t i st

wero ca.lled organic colleges .

Only totw collo300

entabliahod under that act.

<.rhe first

1nauf'.f1o1ent for the purpose

ro~

ro

o:rrill Act p:rovod

wich it

aecond ~orrlll Act was pasae in 1890,

A
ch roh1b1tod the
•

unequal distribution of teder 1 funds .

o l

It u e pointed out 1n the study truit tho

d•

ant colleecs :rrere different 1n imy re pecte tro th tor
the rnlitee, elthouBh their pri

7

r

e

e to f"ur

theoret1ccl ond pract1c 1 h16lter education, lnclud1n nr.;rlcuJ.ture, mechanic arts, hor.ie eoono:uoa,

tics. phyaical, natural,

QJld

11

,

ooonomc sc1enoea, t

youth 1n ordoF to train them too

as

1n the

voe tiona of life.
Sot:1e of the d1ff1cult1es

ch

'1.de for uncert 1nty

1n the coginn1?13 of the land•

re:

(l) Dr1v1n Necroes to

d1an1ty, not dignity to labor.

:rou to

nt oollo a fo'l'

rk dur1
And (2)

elo.ve

ddod 1no tb

78

dUring tho early days

or

t oo11e os

the 1--A
,_
I..URi.•O""

s 1mbu

with 1;he iden thot n collog:lo.to educ tlon conoietod of

cultu.I• l 1nstruot1on

QS

embodied 1n the 11ber 1

sciences nnd thus dovolop d

to

projuB.1co against the prao-

t educQtion , 1ch
~s the prinoipal objoot1ve of tho cur~1oul .

tionl typo of

Sl'icultut-al and

r1

ohanic

It wns pointed out h0t1 tho att1tudos or rni1te

of-

fectod the development of h1eb,er eduction tor r.ew;-ooa .
appl1oat1on of tho v zaious Ferler• 1

et

1n

Th

.. ch tho log?."o

lend-aront collegoe ~acoived ad sproportlonate htl.Fo of
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